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Preface

Do you want to makenew discoveries?Perhapsyou havealready
readtheintroductorybrochure<<Mirror, Mirror on thewall>>, which
hasencouragedyou to embarkon theadventureof self-evaluation
(SE), orperhapsyou aresimply curiousaboutwhatself-evaluation
cando for you in yourwork or in yourpersonaldevelopment.You
areon theright road!You areinvited to makeyourwaythroughthis
manualin orderto clarify, addto andtakeadvantageofwhatmakes
self-evaluationandto discovera seriesofsuggestionsto beput into
practice.

This manualis primarily addressedto personswho alreadyhavea
certainexperiencein self-evaluationorwhowish to acquireexperi-
ence.It constitutesa sourceofideasandvaluableaidsto systemize
anddeepentheprocessof self-evaluation.

It alsocomplementsanddeepensappreciationofthefirst thematic
brochure((Mirror, Mirror on thewall>>. Sincepublicationofthelatter,
variouscourseson self-evaluationhavebeenheldandnewideason
the topic havebeencollected,both at headoffice and in the field.
Themain difficulties havebeenfoundto be in thefollowing sectors:

— Differing opinionsanduncertaintiesin theunderstandingof
self-evaluation

— Thedifficulty offinding acommonbasisandcommonaims
— Thestepfrom theoryandphilosophyto everydaypractice:

theproblemofpracticalapplication
— Howcantheself-evaluationwheelbemadeto moveandbekept

in motion?
— Whataidsareavailable?How shouldwego aboutthings?
— Who, orwhat,canhelpusfurther?

Themanuallooksatthesedifficultiesandofferssolutions,butwith-
out anypretensionsof clearingaway all the problems.Our com-
mentsandsuggestions,should,however,beof assistancesincethey
arebasedon experience,havebeentestedin practice,andarenot
basedon theoryalone.





Structure and use of the manual

This manualconsistsoftwo parts:

Part 1: Brochure on self-evaluation themes

This brochurecontainsintroductory commentswhich follow on
from <<Mirror, Mirror on thewall>> brochureandareintendedto illus-
tratetheobjectivesof thelatterin moredepth.

Themain partofthis thematicbrochurecontainsexplanationsand
informationconcerningtheconceptofself-evaluationandits appli-
cationin practice.

— Questionsandfundamentaldefinitionsto helpunderstand
self-evaluation,

— basicelementsandgeneralaimsof theself-evaluationprocess,
— thestepswhich leadfrom self-evaluationtheoryto practical

application.

Part 2: Brochure of suggestions for methodological procedure

Thismethodologicalbrochureaccompaniesthethematiconeandis
conceivedasbeingparallel to it; it providesan aid which corre-
spondsto thepracticalproblemsraisedin thethematicsection.

Thesesuggestionsandaidsarein theform of questionnaires,check
lists andmethodologicalconceptswhichshould
— keepthewheelof self-evaluationon themove,
— helpin thechoiceofmethodanddevelopmentofappropriate

instruments,
— helpin findingsolutionsto difficulties arisingin theself-

evaluationprocess.

I canconducta self-evaluationalone,orwithin a team, an institu-
tion oraproject/programme.Thisbrochureis sodesignedthatany-
oneinterestedin self-evaluation,accordingto the specificsituation
andneeds,candiscover
— suggestionsofgeneralinterestconcerningself-evaluationfor all

participants,
— suggestionsaddressedto personsconductingan individualself-

evaluation,
— suggestionsaddressedto self-evaluationsofgroups,
— suggestionsrelevantto self-evaluationsof institutions,
— suggestionsconcerningthe situationof projects/programmes.

Thus either individuals, teams,institutions or groupsconcerned
withprojects/programmescanpickoutelementsfromthisbrochure
which interestandconcernthemin particular.





Connections between the thematic brochure and the brochure of
methodological suggestions:

Thearrowsandnumbersplacedin themarginsofthethematicbro-
chure(part1) indicatethepagenumbersin themethodologicalbro-
chure(part2), wherethepracticalaidscanbefound,eitherfor gen-
eral interest or før individual, team, institution or project/
programmeself-evaluation.

Thearrowsandnumbersatthetopofthepagesofthemethodologi-
calbrochureindicatepagesin thethematicbrochureandthecorre-
spondingsubjectsdealtwith there.

This conceptpermitsusein two differentways:

1. Thosewho mainlywish to obtainmore fundamentaltheoretical
informationcanconcentrateon thethematicbrochure(part1).

2. Thosewho are primarily interestedin practical suggestionsfor
self-evaluationcanfind themin part2 and,if necessary,seekfur-
ther explanationsin the appropriatecommentariesin the the-
maticbrochure.
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Introduction Introduction

Framework of self-evaluation Frameworkof self-evaluation

Evaluationis connectedwithplanning,monitoringandtransference
into action (PEMT), which togetherprovide the steeringinstru-
mentsfor projectsandorganizations.Theseareasform aunityand
are interlinked.

With the frameworkof PEMT, evaluationsupportsthe processes
of decision-makingwith regardto planning, monitoring (process
management)andtransferenceinto action.This interplayin PEMT
is thespecialsubjectof thesynthesisbrochure(in preparation)and
neednot bedealt with here.It is important,however, to keepin
mindthesefundamentalconnectionsandtheresultinginterdepen-
dencewhenconsideringevaluation.

It is not intendedthatself-evaluationshoulddisplace,butratherbe
complementaryto, externalevaluation(EE). Strict boundariesbe-
tweenthe two arenot alwayspossible:self-evaluationaspectsare
often to be foundin anEE, and externalaccompanimentmaybe
necessaryin a self-evaluation.

At whateverlevel self-evaluationtakesplace, aprocessof learning
anddevelopmentis initiated for which the participantsarethem-
selvesresponsible.

The mirror and the wheel: symbols for self-evaluation Themirror and thewheel
symbolsforself-evaluation

In describingself-evaluationin theintroductorybrochuremirror,
mirror on the wall, two symbolsplaya centralpart:the mirror and
thewheel.Thesesymbolscanhelpustowardsabetterunderstand-
ing of the rationalebehindself-evaluation.Somethoughtson the
meaningofthesetwo symbolsmaystimulatereaders’ideasandim-
agination.

Mirror

<<For some,I say,mirrorswere a hieroglyphfor truth,becausethey
unveil everythingtheyshow, asis usual for truths which cannot
remainhidden.Others,however,saymirrors aresymbolsof false-
hoodbecausetheyoftenshowthingsotherthantheyare>>(Raphael
Mirami, 1582).

Self-evaluationis asearchfor truth,andasearchfor self-knowledge.
If theeyewishesto seeitself, thereis no otherwaythanto look in a
mirror, becauseonlyin amirror cananeye<<look into its owneyes>>.
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This factholdsa fundamentalperception:thosewho wishto know
themselvesneedamirror.Theenvironment,fellowbeings,projects,
work, arethe mirrors whereinhumansfind themselves.Here, the
mirror is a hieroglyphfor truth arid confrontsuswith realitieswe
might prefernot to see.

Self-evaluationis basedon the perceptionsof the participants.
Whateverwerecognisein themirror is ourtruth, ourview ofreality,
becausewhenotherslook into the samemirror, theyseeanother
picture,anotherreality. If weconsiderour<<truth>> to betheoneand
onlyreality, thenthemirror becomesa symbolof deception,i.e. an
instrumentfor thesuppressionof otherperceptions.

WhatI perceivein themirror ofself-evaluationis my view ofreality,
which is only apartofcompletereality. To broadenmyview andto
discoverotherpartsof reality, a changeof attitudeand theview-
pointofotherparticipantsis neededascomplement.

Wheel

Theself-evaluationprocessis circularratherthanlinear. Themid-
dle is a point round which the circle forms.The point contains
everythingbut only in thepowerwith whichthecircleis generated.
The circle translatestheinvisibledimensionofthepoint.

In thesameway,self-evaluationcreatesa circle which showsindi-
viduals,groups,institutionsandprojectstheiropportunitiesfor de-
velopment.

Thefour fundamentalquestionsof theself-evaluation-circle(What
do I want to find out?How do I wish to proceed?With whom do I
wish to cooperate?Whatdo I wish to avoidor ofwhatamI afraid?)
emergefrom themiddle-pointand aredirectedtowardsit: theac-
tualstateofaffairsandopportunitiesfor development.

Theself-evaluationprocesssetsthecircle in motion,arid thecircle
thusbecomesa wheel.

<<Life canonly be understoodbackwards,but life has to be lived
forwards.>>This prmciple is symbolizedby the wheel: In rotation
around the centre, forward andbackwardmovementsflow into
eachotherandsetthewheelin motion.

Thisparadoxicalprincipleofmotion oftencausesdifficultiesin self-
evaluation,becauseit feelslike runningon thespot,or continually
encirclingthesamepoint.We canonly discoverthus thatthecircle
doesfinally leadto development,evenif this doesnotcorrespond
to ourquantitativeunderstandingof advancement.But atree,stan-
dingthroughoutits life on thesamespot,developsall thesame!

Thewheeloftheself-evaluationprocesspromotesdevelopmentof
theareasaroundwhich it rotates.Its energyis to be foundin that
whichalreadyexistsandthereflectionandevaluationofexperience
(movingbackwards),andit aspiresto changethroughthemobiliza-
tionof potentialenergy(movingforwards).
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Purposes and objectives

Observationsas mentionedabovemayappealto philosophically-
mindedreadersandstimulatethemto pursuethepathto self-evalu-
ation.Thosemorepractically-mindedmaynotexperiencethesame
stimulus,althoughthisdoesnotmeantheyarenot interestedin self-
evaluation.As elsewhere,in self-evaluationwe often find tension
betweentheoryandpractice,sothatcontroversiesexistwherethere
shouldbemutualconstructiveness.

It is ourbasicconcernthatabridgeis built betweenthesetwo fields
ofinterest,offeringideasandsupportto bothsides.In puttingthis
into practice,we turnto thequestionsandneedsbroughtto light by
our self-evaluationexperience,asalreadymentionedin theintro-
duction.

Purposesandobjectives
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Againstthebackgroundof self-evaluationtheoryandpracticalex-
perience,thereare two objectiveswhich thisworking instrument
aimsto reach:

Conceptclarification andspecification

which shouldbroadenthe understandingof self-evaluation.Suffi-
cientinsightinto theobjectof self-evaluationcanincreasemotiva-
tionandeasethestartoftheself-evaluationprocess.

Processaids

Contentneedsform.Thusanyparticularself-evaluationneedsform
(structure),togetherwith methodsandinstrumentsto supportthe
process.Eachself-evaluationhasits ownform.Thereis nouniversal
recipe.The aidsconsistmainlyof suggestionswhich showwaysof
findinganappropriatechoiceofmethodandconcretedevelopment
ofself-evaluationinstruments,in thattheycanberelatedto experi-
enceor stimulatenewattempts.

We aretrying to makea kind of mapof self-evaluation,puttingup
signpostsasnecessaryto helpthoseexploringthis territory.

Our aimsarea clarificationandorientationin conceptionalareas
(thematicbrochure)anda practicalhelpin methodicalprocedure
which sets the self-evaluationprocessin motion (brochureof
methodologicalsuggestions).

4



Clarification on and complements to the Clanficanononand

self evaluation concept and its application ::e~a~its

in practice applicationin practice

It is not importantat which point we enterthe circle of the self-
evaluationwheel.As thewheelbeginsto turn,weareautomatically
ledto newpoints.Whatis importantis theemergenceofacoherent
compositionso thatfinally all thespokesare insertedand provide
mutualsupport.

In thesameway,I canbeginalonewith anself-evaluation,orbegin
the processin the companyof my colleagues.Experienceshows,
however,thatgenerallyit is easiertojoin a commonself-evaluation
processin agroup,if onehasalreadyhadsomepersonalself-evalu-
ation experience.It is in thenatureof things that participantswill
in any caseall be concernedwith their <<selves>>, if any kind of
self-evaluationis to result.

In aspontaneous,everyday<<self-evaluation>>,critical distanceis of-
tenlacking.Studyingthetheoreticalaspectsofself-evaluationena-
blesusto createa conceptualplatformfrom whichwecanobserve
ourworkandourlife. Inthiswaywecangainthenecessarydistance
from ourbeinganddoing: onlythusis apurposefulandsystematic
self-evaluationpossible.

This is thereasoningbehindthethematicbrochure,whichservesto
clarify thevariousself-evaluationelementsandthesystematization
of appliedself-evaluation.
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1. Motives and objectives of self-evaluation Motivesandobjectives
of self-evaluation

By motives,we understandthereasonsleadingto self-evaluation.
The objectivedefinesthe point which shouldbereachedby self-
evaluation.

It is anadvantageif motivesandobjectivessupporteachother,i.e. if
themotive <<setsmegoing>>andthusmakestheobjectiveattractive.

This,however,is notarequirementforthesuccessofself-evaluation.

I canalsobeginanself-evaluationout of curiosity (= motive)with-
out knowing whereit will lead, allowing for surprises— or I move
towardsmyobjectivewithoutmuchmotivationandlook attheout-
comewhenI’ve reachedit. Both ways, however,needa certain
amount of opennessin case the result is unexpectedor the
unwished-for.

1.1 Motives for self-evaluation

As in otherspheresof action, in self-evaluationtoo therearecon-
sciousandsubconsciousmotives.Motives for actioncanlie in the
past,thepresentor thefuture.

Motivesfrom thepastcan be good or bad experienceswhich we
wantto repeatoravoid.

Motivesout of thepresentcanbe latentfrustration,a situationof
acutecrisisandneedto optimizewhich drivesusto action.

Motivesfrom thefuturearewishes,visionsandhopes.

Motivation for self-evaluationmaybe found in all threesources,
althoughtheprevailingmoodandthe directionof the self-evalua-
tion, dependingon thefocus,maychange:

Motives for self-evaluation
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— If themotivesaretoo closelyembeddedin thepast,therecan
easilybea <dreamingaboutthegoodold times>>ora desperate
searchfor pastmistakesarid <<illnesses>>.

— In currentcrisis situations,distancefrom eventsis usuallytoo
shortfor aself-evaluationto beadvisable.Help from outside
maybethebetteralternative.

— Ifmotivesfrom thefuturehavetheupperhand,it is easyto get
outof one’sdepth,andsooneror laterwearerecalledto the
hardfactsofeverydaylife.

Objectivesof self-evaluation 1.2 Objectives of self-evaluation

Theobjectivesenvisagedin aself-evaluationcanbeorientedon the
followrng threebasicprinciplesoftheconcept:

Seewhatis

Thescopeis thewideningofawareness(seeingthe<<truth>>).

Humanperceptionis limited. Eachpersonandeachgroupseetheir
<<truth>>, which is only apart ofreality. WhatI seeis not <<false>>,but
one-sidedandneedscomplementingwith otherviewpoints.

But alsowithin my ownperceptionthereis a continuousvoyageof
discovery:thingsI’ve overlookedsofar ornewoneswhichappear.It
is worth looking againand again,evenwhen I think I’ve already
seeneverything.

This lookingis thefirst aim ofself-evaluation.

Learningfromexperience

Lookingis notapassiveaction,butratheranactiveanalysisofreal-
ity. This resultsin newexperiences,becauseif, forexample,I look at
a landscape,discoveranunknownpath,andtakeit, thenI find out
aboutanewplace.Oftenwedonotseeknewexperiencesin orderto
avoidconflict orcrises.We preferto takewell-knownpathsinstead
oftaking therisk oftrying out anewpath,becausewedo not know
whereit will leadus.Thuswe learnnothingnew,andremainstand-
ing— that’sthesafestway!To develop,humanbeingscannotremain
in oneplace,butwill, aslearners,progress.

This learningfrom experienceis thesecondaim ofself-evaluation.

8



Realizingdevelopment

Developmentis akeythemefor all thoseaddressedhere— whether
individuals, groupsor institutions.Only thosewho arethemselves
evolvingcandevelop.Developmentrequiresinvolvementand<(en-
velopment>>(beingwrappedup in something).Thatis, a potential,
thoughassuchstill unstructuredand undeveloped,must already
exist.To developalsomeans<<to evolve>>.Whereversuchevolutionis
longsuppressedandcannotunfold, it is replacedby <<revolution>>.

Self-evaluationservesdevelopment,evolutionand,if necessary,an
innerrevolutionaswell. This is thethird, andmostimportant,aim.

Themotivesandobjectivesofself-evaluationdeservespecialatten-
tion. This is theleitmotif of self-evaluation,foundthroughoutthe
process.

M- 1 SE In general
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2. Participants in self-evaluation Participantsin self-evaluation

How manypeopleareneededto conductaself-evaluation?

In principle, any individual cancarryout a self-evaluationandis
notdependenton theparticipationofothers.Thephrase<<I would if
the othersdid too...>> is not justified in self-evaluation.Whoeveris
motivatedto carryouta self-evaluationoughtnot to be influenced
by outercircumstances,eventhoughalot canbegainedby carrying
outa self-evaluationwith others.

In general,caremustbe takenfor theself-evaluationnot to evolve
intoakind ofexternalevaluation;i.e., thebehaviourandtheworkof
othersarejudgedandevaluated.

Theparticipationstructureconsistsof fourvariations:

2.1 Self-evaluation for individuals

Thereadinessfor critical self-assessmentof theindividual partici-
pant formsthe basisfor self-evaluationat any level (groups,pro-
jects).It is recommendedthat personswho feel drawnto the idea
of self-evaluationshouldfirst evaluatetheirown workingsituation
andthen,possibly,introducetheideain theirteam.

Condition:Thedecisionto carryoutanindividual self-evaluationis
madeby thepersonconcernedalone.Whetherprojectleader,desk
officer, secretary,chiefof section,expert,director,farmerordonor:
in whateverplace, and with whateverfunction, any of thesecan
carryout aself-evaluation.

Individual self-evaluationsareby no meansmeantto be merely
egocentricexercisesbut rathera consciousawarenessof thesocial
andstructuralcorrelationswithin which I moveand in which my
work is embedded.If I decideon anindividual self-evaluation,it is
importantfirst of all to be quite clearfrom what standpointI am
goingto look into theself-evaluationmirror.

Self-evaluationfor individuals

M-11 SE individual

In an self-evaluation,theevaluatedand theevaluatorare identical.
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2.2 Self-evaluation for a group or teamSelf-evaluationfor
a groupor team

In groupwork, individual memberscaneitherhelp or hindereach
otherin theiractivities.Mutual evaluationin the form of feedback
canhelpthegroupto functionwell.Within theframeofself-evalua-
tion assessmentby othersshouldbe replacedby self-assessment.
Theteamshouldnot let its attentionwanderto othergroups,evalu-
atingthem,but shouldstickstrictly to its own situation.

Condition:Basically,self-evaluationis meantto bevoluntary,and
cannotbe ordered<<from above>>,or forcedon the whole teamby
sub-groups.Theteamself-evaluationrelieson thewillingnessofall
its membersto takeanactivepart in theprocess,evenif not all are
to beequallyenthusiasticaboutit. Thosewho aremotiviatedto do
so canhold their self-evaluationsindividually or in sub-groupsif
not all arereadyto do so.

As for individualself-evaluations,it is alsoimportantfor agroupto
be awareof its standpointin the environmentbeforestarting the

M-22 SE groop self-evaluation.

Self-evaluationrn aninstitution 2.3 Self-evaluation in an institution

By institution, we meanan organization,havingvariousdepart-
mentsandunits, which have a commonobjective (e.g. develop-
mentorganizations).Accordingto the divisionof work prevailing,
the self-evaluationof an institution will be basedon the given
structureof theinstitution.

Condition:Beforeaself-evaluationcantakeplacein anentireinsti-
tution, it is probablybest if individual groupsandsectionsset a
good example.Looking at guidingprinciples,asfor examplesthe
onesof SDC, the orientation towardspersonalresponsibilityis
clearlyexpressed.This correspondsto the spirit and aimsof self-
evaluation.It makessense,therefore,if self-evaluationfinds its pla-
cein institutionswhich areaimingatmoreindependenceandself-
responsibility.

It is particularlyimportantin theself-evaluationof an institution
M-33 SE institution thatall participatinggroupsandteamsdefinetheirstandpointand

linkageswith otherunits.
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2.4 Self-evaluation in projects/programmes Self-evaluation
inprojects/programmes

The situationof a project or programmepresentsa complexnet-
work of participantsat different levels andin different units. In a
project,theactivities ofindividuals,groupsandinstitutionshavea
commonobjective.Heretheindividual,groupandinstitutionself-
evaluationsmeetandcomplementeachother, in that theyexem-
plify thenetworkfrom theirownstandpoints.

Thegroupsatvariouslevelscanbedescribedasfollows:

Thefirst levelconsistsofthepopulationin whoseareaandinterests
theprojectis established;thepeopleliving there,their formaland
informal grouping,organizationsandassociations.

Thesecondlevel is to befound in the implementationstructureof
theproject:local executingagencies,thoseresponsiblefor thepro-
ject, local andforeignprojectstaff.

The third level consistsof variousauthorities:state,semi-stateor
private contractualpartners(ministries,universities,federations)
aswell asstateorprivatefinancecorporations.

Conditions:As shownbyexperience,thepopulationconcernedand
theprojectstaffaremorewilling to hold aself-evaluationif it is not
merely orderedfrom aboveby someauthorityor other.Themost
favourableconditionsoccurwhenthe groupson the 3rd level are
also readyto evaluatetheir activities with regardto the relevant
project.Here, too, the samerequirementsapply asalreadydiscus-
sedconcerningindividual,groupandinstitutionself-evaluation.

Theenvironmentandthecommunitiesin which theprojecthasto M-43 SEproject/programme
fulfil its taskplay an importantrole in the projectself-evaluation.
At the beginning of a self-evaluationit is important, therefore,to
clarify thevariousstandpointswithin thesphereoftheproject.
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3. Resistance and fears Resistanceandfears

- . —
-

Resistanceis often subconsciousor has a negativeconnotation.
Takingacloserlook, however,wediscoverthatso-calledresistance
in an self-evaluationcan in fact play an important,positive role.
The first stepshouldbe to openup for resistanceasandwhenit
arises.

In anyevaluation,whetherexternalorself-evaluation,theaim is to
uncoverunknownaspectsof reality. To undertakesuchavoyageof
discovery, it is necessaryto be curious, that is, to have the wish
to discovernewthings. Coupledwith this curiosity is often fear —

which in this caseis oftennothingother thanasignal thatwe are
standingbeforetheunknown.

Outof thetensionbetweencuriosityandfearcomesresistance.An

self-evaluationwhichis heldwithoutresistancewill hardlycomeup
with somethingnew.

3.1 Resistance in development work

In the realm of developmentwork, resistanceis a basic element,
sincedevelopmentmeanschangeandtransformation,steppingin-
to theunknownandtherisk ofhavingto try outnewmodesofbe-
haviour.If wemeetno resistancein aproject/programme,it is no
<<developmentproject/programme>>.

3.2 Resistance and conflict

Resistanceleadsto debateandconflict. Conflict is in factthe mov-
ingforcebehindanydevelopmentorlearningprocess— conflictcre-
atesenergy,which, however,mustbegraspedandcontrolledin or-
der to makeit useful for the developmentprocess.Uncontrolled
energyeasilyleadsto explosionswith damagingconsequences.

Resistancein

developmentwork

Resistanceandconflict
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Resistanceasanobjet 3.3 Resistance as an object

M-3 SE in general

M-4 SE In general

If wearesuccessfulin makinguseofconflict in self-evaluation,then
muchhasbeenwon. Resistanceis objection— in otherwords,an
objectwhich standsin thewayof self-evaluation.In this resistance,
therefore,we find partsof self-evaluationwhich leadusto impor-
tant questionswhich mustbeaskedin this process.

Resistanceis oftenthoughtofasnegative.It is partlyfor thisreason
camouflagedby practicalarguments(<<No time...>>,<<Not everyoneis
joining in...>>). Firstly, therefore,the right to resist, and its positive
values,mustbeacknowledged.

Uncoveringresistanceandfearsdoesnot haveto meanlaborious
cogitation,but cantakeplacein a playful way, for examplein the
form ofbrainstorming.The playful aspect,on theotherhand,does
not meanthatresistanceshouldnotbetakenseriously.It cannotbe
stressedenoughthat basicallyself-evaluationis nurturedby the
voluntarynessof the participants,i.e. in this case,that all doubts
canbemadeknownwithoutbeingseenin a badlight bythosewho
areunresistinglymotivated.

In orderto maketheenergyofresistancevisible anduseful,its con-
tentcanbeputin theform ofquestionswhich finally leadto impor-
tant topicsfor self-evaluation.

16



4. Norms in self-evaluation Normsin self-evaluation

Eachform ofevaluationcontainsakind ofvaluingorassessing,and
utilization of the object of evaluation.In self-evaluation,too, the
<<valuing>> aspectcannotbeavoided,that is, we mustfirst discuss
ourvaluationnorms.

4.1 Meaning of norms Meaningof norms

Understandingthemeaningof norms in self-evaluationis impor-
tant becauseit is the basiswherebyevaluationcriteriaarechosen
andindicatorsdefined(point5.2, p. 28).

Normsarefunctionalisedvalues,i.e. theyserveto defineour posi-
tion towardsvaluesandhelpto buildup oursystemofvalues.

From oursetofvalueswedriveacceptanceordenial,objectivesand
life visions. Normsareyardsticks— rulesby which reality or life is
judgedandevaluated.Theyguideourthoughtandaction.

Thevariousnormsserveascriteriafor ourjudgments:<(This is good,
thatis bad,this is better,it shouldbelike thisandnot like that>> and
soon.Without judgingwecannottakedecisions,andwithout tak-
ing decisionswecannotlive.

We cannotavoidjudgingin self-evaluation.We needit in orderto
bringaboutdecisionswhich setusin motiontowardsoursetaims.
Problemsoccurfrom thefact thatnoteveryonehasthesamesetof
values,particularly when the groupsarefrom different cultures.
Evenbetweenpeoplefrom thesameculturecanbe founddiffering
standardswhich arein oppositionto eachother.When,for exam-
ple, we areseekingto clarify aimsand motives, andcomeacross
difficulties andindividualorgroup-specificdifferences,thenthis is
usuallytheresultofdifferentnormsandvalues.

17



4.2 Formation, necessity and relativity of normsFormation,necessityand
relativity of norms

Normsdevelopwithabackgroundofindividualupbringingandex-
periencein thegivensocialandcultural-religiousframework.They
serveto focusourview oflife andhowwecopewith it.

Eachindividual, group,socialor cultural communityhastheten-
dencyto considerits standardsasobjectively rightanduniversal,
andthereforeto urgethemonotherswho thinkdifferently,or to set
dividing lines betweenitself and<<foreigners>>(religious,social,eco-
nomicalor political missionary-likezealleadingevento war, rac-
ism, hostilitytowardsforeigners,etc.).

Normsare not generallygiven much thought.Standardsarethe
norm— the<<normal>> — andwhatis normalis notquestioned.Losing
familiar normscreatesuncertainty,in theway uncertaintyis also
causedbypeoplewho donot behave<<normally>>.

Normsarealwayssubjectivelycoloured,particularlyin their ethi-
cal-moralmeanings.Theyhelpusto divide theworld into goodand
bad,developedandunderdeveloped,ortraditionalandprogressive.
Actionon onesideortheotheris thusjustified.

Themorepeoplewhoparticipatein aself-evaluation,themoredif-
ficult it will be to laydowncommonnorms.If in addition, thepar-
ticipants arefrom different cultural groups,the commonunder-
standingon normswill be evenmorecomplicated.On the other
hand,hereis anopportunityto questionfixed normsand thus to
moveforwardandunravelone’sown tangleofstandards.

As shownhere,it canbe seenthattensionexistsbetweentherela-
tivity of normsandtheir indispensibilityin our lives. In this sense,
normsarea <<necessaryevil>>, which, paradoxically,leadon theone
handto different viewsof the world, thus causingmisunderstand-
ings,buton the otherhand,provideanorientationfor life. We can
only find thewayout of this contradictionif we acknowledgeand
acceptboththerelativity andthenecessity.

Differentkindsof norms 4.3 Different kinds of norms
Normsusuallyincludevariousaspectswhich arenotalwayseasyto
differentiate.By focusingon certainpointsit canbeseen,however,
thattherearethreekindsofnorms:

Material norms

Materialmeasurementsusuallyincludea quantitativeandaquali-
tative aspect.The quantitativenorms (amount,weight, size, etc.)
aretheeasiestto defineandcanbe measuredandcheckedby ap-
propriateinstruments.In setting qualitativestandards,however,
the<<objective>>measurementis moredifficult.

E.g. in developmentwork:satisfyingbasicmaterialneeds.
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Psycho-socialnorms

Thesemeasurementsareaccordingto theideaofwhathumankind
shouldbe(the ideal),maybe,or is allowedto be (humanrights).In
asocialsense,theimportanceoftherole played(socialstatus)or its
socialuse(socialcontribution)is measured.

E.g. in developmentwork: participation,co - determination.

Idealnorms

Thesemeanin particularthe ethical-moralnormswhich areoften
colouredby the religiousenvironmentandby which <<good>>deeds
anda~normal>>wayoflife aremeasured.

E.g. in developmentwork: justice,humandignity.

An evaluationconcernedwith outputprefersto workwith material
andquantitativeand/orqualitativenorms.

A self-evaluationconcernedwith processesseekscross- connections
and the interaction betweenmaterial, psycho-socialand ideal
norms.It also queriesexisting standardsand risks uncertaintyin
orderto allownewdevelopment.

In developmentwork in particular, it is most importantthat we
learnto questionournormsandrelativateourjudgments.Weought
to feeluncertaintyon thesubjectof ourown setof norms.This is
only possibleif wevisualizeour idealnorms,which areappliedim-
pulsively in everydaylife eventhoughtheyare mostlyhiddenor
suppressed.

M-12 SE Individual

M-23 SE group

M-34 SE institution

M-44 SE project/pro gramme
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5. Areas, subjects, criteria and indicators Areas,subjects,criteria
andindicators

Theexperiencesdescribedin ~Mirroi...’>showthatbasicallythereis
no topicwhich cannotbethesubjectofa self-evaluation:<<The self-
evaluationis concerned,dependingon thesituationandneeds,with
themeans,results,aimsandimpactofaproject.Infact,self-evalua-
tiondealswith efficiency, effectivenessandimpact,orcombinesel-
ementsofvariouslevels.>>

Thesevariouslevelscanbediscernedasbeingoftwo kinds. Firstly,
we seeanouterreality, manifestingitself in concrete,measurable
objects,results,consequencesoreffects.Thesecond,innerrealityis
to be foundin thepeopleparticipating,throughtheirmotivation,
creativity,moods,attitudesandrelationships,whichcannotbeeas-
ily measuredandwhich canalsobemodified againandagain.

Inthischapterwearefirstly concernedwith thedistinctionbetween
thedifferent evaluationspheresand theirsubjects,andin thesec-
ond sectionwith criteriafor evaluationandindicatorsin thevari-
ousareas.

5.1 Self-evaluatIon areas and subjects

Self-evaluation-areasarelimited, definableareaswithin theframe-

workofwhich self-evaluationcanbeconducted.
Self-evaluation-subjectsarespecific topicsand concernswithin a
sector,which maybe thesubjectofanevaluation.

Eight basicareascanbe definedwhich maybe the subjectof self-
evaluation:
— Guidingprinciplesofanorganisation:objectives,purpose
—Work contentandresults
— Involvedpersons
— Relationshipsandcooperation
—Working routine
— Workingaids
— Workingenvironment
— Time factor

Self-evaluationareas
andsubjects

‘I
4 ,. .aI

pp
4

p
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Theseeightfundamentalareasmakeup awholeandserveasamir-
ror for oneanother.It is not important,therefore,atwhatpointwe
beginself-evaluation,becauseit will in anycaseeffect the other
sectorsdirectly or indirectly.

Guidingprinciples Motivation,
objectives,purpose

M-13 SE individual

M-24 SE group

M-35 SE institution

M-45 SE projeci/programme

M-46 SE project/programme

5.1.1 Guidingprinciples:Motivation,objectives,purpose

In anyventure(project,institutional, groupor individual activity)
is to befoundacertainattitudeto life, andthecorrespondingmo-
tivation, which determinesobjectivesand thus also thepurpose
behindit.

Theevaluationofthis areaoccursin theconfrontationwith reality:
thestatusquobeinga mirror for the aimedatsituation.

— For individuals,theirideals,needs,wishes,hopesandpersonal
aimsareconcerned.

— Forgroups,theircommonaimsandtheharmonisingof
individual attitudesto worktowardstheseaims.

— For institutions,thephilosophyandpoliciesoftheenterprise,
usuallylaid downin theguidingprinciplesandbasicpapers.

— For projects/programmes,it is theneedsofthepeopleconcerned
and thedevelopmentaims,asdefinedin the corresponding
concepts.

In joint ventureswe often find differing motives and objectives
which could mutuallyhinder eachother.The more personsand
groupsareinvolvedin anenterprise(e.g. in projects/programmes),
themoreimportantit is thatcommonnorms(seepoint4, p.17) are
agreedon in orderto avoidinternalconflicts of aims.

Werecommend,therefore,that specialattentionis paidto thesec-
tors motivation and objectivesin a self-evaluation.Through the
evaluationofthissectorwecandiscoveralot aboutthebackground
of ouractivities.

At the level of projects/programmes,the analysisof needsplays a
decisiverole. If theobjectivesarenotcoordinatedwith theneedsof
thepopulation,thentheachievementandsustainabilityof thepro-
ject is not guaranteed.A specialneedsanalysisat thesametime as
evaluationof objectivesis thereforerecommended.
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5.1.2 Workcontentsand results Workcontentsandresults

Theareaof thematteritself and the consequences:this concerns
theyield and resultsof ouractivities.We look at the impactof our
presenceand activitieson ourworkingenvironnementandshould
considertherebybothquantitativeandqualitativeaspects.

Theevaluationof resultsis orientatedtowardsthe objectives:the
targetsituationbeingamirror of thestatusquo.

— Individualswill be lookingattheirpersonalperformanceand
theresultsof theirworkwith regardto theallottedtasks
(job description).

— Groupswill look attheircommonlyachievedresultsandoutput
andcomparethemwith thetasksasdefined.

— Institutionswill look at theoverallresultsin thevariousworking
areas,accordingto their instructions.

— Projects/programmeswill look attheimpactanduseoftheir
developmentwork in accordancewith definedaims.

It is usuallyanexternalevaluationwhich concernsitself alsowith
thisarea.Wewould like to referhereto thethemebrochureExternal
Evaluation,which canprovideusefulsuggestionsfor dealingwith
this sector.

5.1.3 Involvedpersons Involvedpersons

Herewe areconcernedwith thepersonalsphere.Eachundertaking
dependson people.It is theirpotentialandabilities which decide
on theresultswhich canbeachivedin accordancewith theobjec-
tives.

A personalevaluationis concernedwith professionalandhuman
qualities:personalityandcapabilityoftheparticipants,asmirrored
by theirdutiesandachievements.

— For individuals,thismeanslooking attheirprofessional
andpersonalabilities,andhowmuchtheseareeffectivein
theirwork.

— In groups,this meansthepotentialof capabilitiesavailable,
andthedivision ofdutiesin accordancewith theindividual
abilities ofeachmember.

— In institutions,thismeanspersonnelpolicy anddevelopment,
therecruitingof qualifiedpersonnel,division of tasks,systemof
qualifications,policiesconcerningjobsandpromotion,further
education,etc.

— In projects/programmes,thismeanshumanresources,andwith
theidentityof all participantsatdifferent levelsincludingthe
beneficiaries,andwhethertheycancopewith theperformances
demandedofthem.

This sectoris particularlysuitablefor self-evaluation,although,on
the otherhand,resistanceeasilyarisessincethe participantsare
directly affectedandconsequencescouldbeserious(admissionof
weaknesses,changeofjob, etc.).
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Relationshipsandcooperation 5.1.4 Relationshipsandcooperation

Thisconcernsthestructureofrelationships,socialorganizationand
the socialclimate.Whatis therole playedby theindividuals and
groupsin cooperationandco-existence?Both formalandinformal
rolesshouldbeconsidered.

The evaluationof relationshipsdealswith thesocialquality of co-
operation:socialcompetenceanda senseofresponsibility,asmir-
roredin theinfluenceofindividualsandgroupson cooperation.

— Individualsareconcernedtherebywith theirpersonaland
professionalrelationshipswith colleagues,superiorsand
subordinatesandwith therole theythemselvesplay in the
socialstructure.

— Groupsareconcernedwith personalinterrelations,internal
division of duties,competencesandresponsibility,exchangeof
informationandcooperation;furthermore,with relationsand
cooperationwith othergroups.

— Institutionsareconcernedwith thecoordinationof cooperation,
leadershipandpowerstructuresaswell ascontactswith outside
authorities(government,population,otherinstitutions).

— Projects/programmesareconcernedwith theinvolvementofthe
variousparticipantsandbeneficiariesin theactivities,the
distributionofpowerandresponsibility,intercultural
exchanges,cooperationandself-determination.

Thehealthand growthofanyundertakingdependson goodteam-
workanddivisionofduties,complementingeachother,betweenall
participants.Teamworkneedsclearrules.This meansthat all the
functionsneededfor theorganizationshouldbeidentified,defined
andallocatedto therespectiveunits.Superfluousonesput astrain
on theoperations,missingorbadlyfunctioningunitscancausea
<<sickness>>within theorganisation.

Thesectorof relationshipsis a complexareawhich is not easyto
dealwith. Bothself-evaluationandexternalevaluationsoftenhave
difficulty in copingwith it. It cannotbe ignored,though,especially
in developmentwork, whereit constitutesacentraltheme.Despite
unavoidabledifficulties, however, it is worth payingattention to
thisarea.

Working routine 5.1.5 Workingroutine

This concernstheworkingprocess,its planningandorganization,
which steersthewaythework is carriedout.

Theevaluationoftheworkingprocessis concernedwith theexecu-
tion androutineofthework: effectivenessandefficiencyin the mir-
ror of cooperationandtheresultsachieved.
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— Individualsareconcernedwith theirpersonalorganization
andtechniquesofwork, e.g.settingpriorities,appropriate
workingstyle, etc.

— Groupsareconcernedwith internalworkingprocesses,
theform andorganizationofinternalandexternal
collaboration.

— Institutionsareconcernedwith planningandmanagement
policies,with generalmaterialandpersonnelorganizationof
work, andwith controlstructures.

— Projects/programmesareconcernedwith thepracticalimple-
mentationofprojectconcernsandthe organisationofworkat
thevariouslevelsofparticipation.

Workingstylesandbehaviourvaryfrom personto person,andalso
particularlyfrom onecultureto another.If planningandorganiza-
tiondo not takethesedifferencesinto account,it maybe too diffi-
cult to optimizeanyworkingenvironment.Evaluationin this area
shouldhelpto adaptandcorrectmeasuresin planningandorgani-
zation.

5.1.6 Workingaids Workingaids

This areaincludesall workingaidsavailable:financialmeans,pre-
mises,equipment,furnishings,workingmaterial,machines,instru-
ments,tools, etc.

Evaluationin this areais concernedwith materialworkingcondi-
tions:theeffectivenessofthemeansin themirroroftheirapplication
in theworkingprocess.

— For individuals, thismeanstheirwayofusingtheaidsavailable,
andtheirappropriateapplicationin supportofpersonal
performance.

— Forgroups,this meanstheallocationandsensibleuse
of aidswithin thegroup;therebyit canalsobeverifiedto what
extentthematerialavailablesatisfiesthedemandsofthework
to be carriedout.

— For institutiuonsthis meansthegeneralfinancialandmaterial
management,procurementandappropriatedistribution
ofaidsbetweenthevariousbranchesofthework, andcontrolof
theirapplicationandusefulness.

— Forprojects/programmes,this means<<appropriatetechnology>>,
theappropriatenessofmaterialandtechnicalmeansand their
sustainableusein thedevelopmentprocess.

Materialaidspartlyreplacehumanresourcesandcanbringabouta
reductionofpersonalcapabilities.It mustbenotedwhenaidslead
to dependency,sothatwhenno longeravailabletheworkingproc-
essanddevelopmentmaybe put at risk. With the volume of aids
availabletodaythereis thedangerthathumanresourcesareforgot-
ten,i.e. thatmachinesreplacepeople.
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Integrationin physicaland 5.1.7Integrationin physicalandhumanenvironment
humanenvironment

The <<ecological>> sectoris not only concernedwith the physical
environmentbut alsowith cultural, socialandpolitical realitiesin
which theundertakingis embedded.

The evaluationof this sectoris concernedwith the opportunities
andboundariessetby the generalworking environment:integra-
tion oftheundertakingasmirroredby the relationshipto theenvi-
ronmentandsocial-culturalsurroundings.

— For individualsthis meanstakingpart in public life at work,
knowledgeoflocal conditionsandconsiderationfor them
at work.An interdependencebetweenprivateandworkinglife
mustnot beforgotten.

— In groups,this meansbehaviourtowardstheoutsideworld,
andopennessor isolationwith regardto otherpersonsor
communitiesin theirsurroundings.

— In institutions,this meanssocialandpolitical integrationand
whatthis implies for theenvironmentand society.

— In projects/programmes,this meansimpacton theenvironment
andpeoplein therespectivearea,interculturalrelationsand
acceptance,andregardfor localconditionsin thesphereof
conflictbetweenrenewalandtradition.

Howeverbig an institution or project is, it is still only a part of a
wholewhich hasits cultural,social,economicalandpolitical reali-
ties.Thephysicalconditions,thenaturalworldandtheclimatepro-
vide aframeworkwhich cannotjustbedisregarded.

Theevaluationof this areaservesthe ecologicalandintegrational
aspectsof theactivity. It leadsto respectfor localconditionsorena-
bles us to setdeliberatedividing lines, or even outright rejection
wherethisseemsnecessary.

Time factor 5.1.8 Timefactor

Herewearedealingwith amountanduseof time. The time factor
includestwo aspects:

— quantitative:howmuchtime is neededfor thisorthatwork?
— qualitative:whenis thebesttimefor whichactivity?

Theevaluationoftime musttakeboththequantitativeandthequa-
litative aspectsinto account:time neededto do thejob, and the
timeuse,mirroredbytheorganizationofworkinghoursandcorre-
spondingworkingresults.

— For individuals,this meanspersonaldivision anduseoftime,
keepingto deadlines,amountoftime usedandresults,
priorities,etc.

— Forgroups, thismeanscoordinationofworkinghours,
howmuchandhowusefullytime is usedin meetingsandother
commonactivities.
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— For institutions,thismeansplanning,organizationandcontrol
ofworkinghours.

— In projects/programmes,this meansatime framework
for projectphases,opportunelycarryingthemout, and
sustainabilityofdevelopmentsteps.

In industrializedculturesis mainly to be found a quantitativeun-
derstandingoftime (<<no time,toomuchtime>>,and,veryoften,<<not
enoughtime>>). In partnercountriesfor developmentcooperation,
however,we often meetwith a qualitativeunderstandingof time
(time for festivals,mourning,thanksgiving,thedead,etc.).

We often <<lose>> too muchtime whenwe neglectthe meaningof
qualityin time, becausewhat is doneat the<<right>> time needsless
time. It is advisable,therefore,to payparticularattentionin time
evaluationto the opportunemoment (too early?too late?) for an
activity.

Interestingandimportantself-evaluationsubjectscanalreadybe M-15 SEindividual
foundduring the discussionon resistance(seeSE generalinterest
M-3 to M-6).

Furthermoreit is recommendedthat all sectorsarecloselyexam-
inedin thesearchfor <<sore>>or <blind> spots.It mustbe reiterated
here,however,that self-evaluationshouldnot only concentrateon
whatis lacking,but alsoon renewaland/orstabilizationofwhathas
provedto bemostuseful.

M-26 SEgroup

M-37 85 institution

M-50 SEproject/programme
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5.2 Criteria and indicators for self-evaluation

Criteriaaredistinguishingcharacteristics,or <<touchstones>>which
enableself-evaluationto makea statementon the subjectunder
evaluation.Evaluationcriteriaarefoundedon oursystemofvalues
andareformedby therelevantnorms(seepoint 4, p. 17).

For evaluationcriteria to be significant, indicatorsare necessary,
thatis, an<<indication>>which enablesjudgmentsto bemade.

Thechoiceofindicatorsplaysanimportantrole in evaluation,and
dependingon their definition, differentevaluationresultscanbe
obtained,as is shownby the well-known exampleof the half-full
andhalf-emptyglass:

If we takethe qualitativecontentascriterion,thefollowing result
maybe obtained:

chemicalcompositionand
nutrionalvalue
tasteandconsistencyof contents
Honey,per100 gr,0.5 gr protein,
82 gr carbohydrate,1400kj.
sweet,thick andsticky

The definingof clear and unambiguousindicators is not always
easy,and particularly in project self-evaluationspresentscertain
difficulties becauseherethereare oftendiverseopinions(varying
norms).Debateis necessary,however,andshouldnotbeavoided.

Muchhasalreadybeenachievedassoonasall participantsunder-
standwhatis meantby thevariousterms.To clarify furtherthisim-
portantself-evaluationpoint, examplesaregivenin part 2 which
provideconnectionsbetweenself-evaluationareas— self-evaluation
subjects— evaluationcriteria— indicators.

Evaluationcriterion:
Indicator1 =
Indicator2 =
Evaluationresult1.
Evaluationresult2.

Criteriaandindicatorsfor
self-evaluation

M-7 SE in general

thequantitativecontentoftheglass
thefullnessoftheglass
theemptinessof theglass
theglassis halffull
theglassis half empty

Indicator 1:

Indicator2:
Evaluationresult1:

Evaluationresult2:
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6. Methods and instruments Methodsandinstruments

Eachevaluationneedsmethodsandinstrumentsif it is to reachthe
targetaimedat.Evenspontaneousself-evaluation,asmentionedin
theintroduction,hasits methods.

The methodicalprocedureappliedin self-evaluationshould im-
proveawarenessandrecognition,andmakeourdiscoveriesandre-
sultsmorecomprehensible,sothataprocessoflearninganddevel-
opmentis achieved.

6.1 Methods in self-evaluation Methodsin self-evaluation

By methodswe meanways which leadto the aimsof self-evalua-
tion. Theyguidetheprocessanddetermineactivities.Theyenable
us to exchangeand compareobservationsand discoveriesand
makethemofusein theprocessoflearninganddevelopment.

Someofthemethodsin self-evaluationare thesameasthoseused
in externalevaluations,particularlyin oursubjectmatterandin the
evaluationofimpactof ouractivities (seepoint5.1.2,p. 23).

Examples:
Evaluationoftheresultsof atrainingactivity
Methods:surveys,testingtheskills learnedin application,etc.

Evaluationof yield from plantingafield
Methods:quantitativeandqualitativerecordingof yield,
comparisonwith yield of otherfields,etc.

Specific self-evaluationmethodsareusedparticularly in the per-
sonalandrelationshipareas(see5.1.3,p. 23 and5.1.4,p. 24).

Examples:
Evaluationof personalworkingbehaviour
Methods:reflection,self-examination,self-observation.

Evaluationofsocialclimatewithin agroup
Methods:discussion,exchangeofideas,group-dynamic
confrontations,etc.
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Instrumentsforself-evaluation 6.2 Instruments for self-evaluation
Methodscontaininstrumentswith thehelpof whichtheself-evalu-
ationwaycanbefollowed.Thesearetheself-evaluationtools,which
allowa methodicalapplicationoftheself-evaluationconcept.

Examples:In connectionwith theexamplesof methodsgiven,the
following instrumentscancomeinto use:

Survey,testingskills learned:
Instruments:questionnaires,practicaltests,etc.

Quantitativeandqualitativerecordingofagriculturalyields:
Instruments:calculatingcharts,instrumentsto defineweightsand
measures,chemicalresearchinstruments,etc.

Self-questioningandself-observation
Instruments:work record,diary,meditation,etc.

Discussionandexchangeofideasin groups
Instruments:guidedtalks, roleplay,paintingmoodpictures,etc.

Choiceandapplication 6.3 Choice and application of methods
of methods

Thechoiceofmethodsdependson theobjectivesoftheself-evalua-
tion.Variouswayscanbechosen,thoughnot all waysleadto the
objective.Simplyobservingafield cangive animpressionofits fer-
tility, but if wewantexactresultsthensuitablemethodsofmeasure-
mentareneeded.

If waysarechosenwhich arenot familiar to all participants,thena
certainamountoftime is neededfor preparationandintroduction.
This doesnot meanhoweverthatonly <<tried andtested>methods
shouldbeused.It canbeprofitableto try outnewways,accepting
the factthatmoretime maybeneeded.

Developmentanduse 6.4 Development and use of instruments
of instruments

Thedevelopmentof instrumentstakesplaceagainsta background
of experienceand cultural conditions.It is advisableto consider
known instrumentsfrom the environmentand creatively adapt
themto thespecialrequirementsof theself-evaluation.In project!
programmeself-evaluationparticularlythis pointmust bekept in
mind if the populationconcernedare to be drawninto the self-
evaluationprocess.In eachculturewe findwaysofself-steeringand
control, suchasvillage meetings,theatre,specialrituals to consult
peopleor nature,etc.

In choosinginstruments,theremaybea tendencyto follow certain
<<fashions>>.For example,the pin boardis a favourite instrument
nowadays,put to useat everyconceivablemoment.A tool should
remainameansfor self-evaluationandnotbecomeanendin itself.
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Toolsleadto nothingoraremisleadingunlesstheyareappropriate
for theparticipants.It is oftenmoreusefulto choosesimpletools
which takea bit longerto useratherthantaking perfectedinstru-
mentsneedinga time-consumingintroductionor which maynot
evenbeproperlyused.

Accordingto sector,objectiveandcultural-socialenvironment,var-
iousmethodsandinstrumentsaresuitablefor self-evaluation.Indi-
vidualsandgroupschoosetheirself-evaluationmethodsaccording
to theirpossibilitiesandthemeansavailable,andprocureormake
thetoolstheyneedandwhich canbehandledby theparticipants.

Thequestionsandchecklistsshownin themanualserveasaidsand
suggestionsin choosingappropriateself-evaluationmethodsand
for thecreativedevelopmentofsuitableevaluationinstruments.

In addition, it is possibleto consultthe <<Toolbox>>oftheEvaluation
Serviceof SDC: this containsa collectionof well-tried self-evalua-
tion instruments,from which theappropriatetoolscanbedrawn.
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7. Time and energy resources Time andenergyresources

The self-evaluationprocess(a development)takesplacemore or
lessquickly dependingon the resourcesof time andenergyused.
Heretoo it is lessthetime usedthantheusemadeof the time at
one’sdisposal(quality) which is relevant.Theself-evaluationproc-
ess,therefore,is asawholenot limited in time, but theproceedcan
bedividedinto variousphases.

In principle, as in developmentprojects!programmes,five phases
canbedifferentiated:pioneerphase,differentiationphase,integra-
tion phase,associationphaseandrenewalphase.Nothingcanbe
saidconcerningthetimeneededforeachof thesephases,sincethis
dependson theefforts involved.

Experienceshows,however,thatit is worthnotrushingthroughthe
variousself-evaluationphasesin orderto havedonewith it. <<More
haste,lessSpeed>>alsoappliesto anself-evaluationprocess!

7.1 Pioneer phase (startand introductory phase) Pioneerphase
(startandintroductoryphase)

Starting off a self-evaluationand the early stagesneedrelatively
much time and energy.In this phase,the <<wheel>> must be con-
structedandsetin motion; startingincludesansweringfour basic
questions:— What do we want to find out? — How do we wish to
proceed?— Who will participate?— Whatshouldweavoid,whatare
weafraidof (seeself-evaluationwheel,p. 2 and3)? This is followed
bythenecessarypreliminarywork, andthedevelopmentandtrying
out of methodsandinstruments.Thefirst experiencesandresults
in self-evaluationalsobelongto thepioneerphase.
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Differentiationphase 1.2 DifferentIation phase

Experiencethus gainedis applied in the secondphasein clearly
definedareaswhich appearto beparticularlyimportant.Caremust
be takennot to evaluate<<too much>>, rathershould emphasisbe
givento thequalityoftheevaluation.In thisphasethereis a certain
standardizingofmethodsandinstruments,whichdo notnecessar-
ily alwayshaveto be re-invented!

Integrationphase 7.3 Integration phase

Self-evaluationnow forms an integratedpart of the dutiesof the
individualortheorganisation.It becomesaconstantcompanionto
day-to-dayworkanddevelopsspontaneousformswhich no longer
needto bespeciallystructuredandpromoted.

Associationphase 1.4 Associationphase

Self-evaluationsfor individuals and groupswithin largerinstitu-
tionsbecomeinterconnectedandservecommonidentificationand
cooperation.

In projects!programmes,self-evaluationbecomesalinking element
betweenthe population,thoseresponsibleand the financingor-
ganizations,andpromotestolerancetowardsdifferentviewpoints
andvaluesystems.It encouragesdevelopmentimpactandsustain-
ability.

Renewalphase 1.5 Renewal phase

If a teamis to alargeextentreplaced,or if theself-evaluationgets
becalmed,thentheself-evaluationmustonceagainenterapioneer
phase— wherebytheearlierexperiencescanbe ofassistancein the
newstart. In anycase,an impetusmustbe givennow andthenif
creativityandvitality in theself-evaluationis to beguaranteedover
aperiodof time.

The time sequenceand yield of an self-evaluationresemblethe
growthof a plant: themoreenergyis given,thebetterit flourishes.
But time is alsoneededfor growth.The fruit (yield) of self-evalua-
tionshouldnot belockedup in reports,but mustbeusedasseeds
for propagationand reproductionof the processof learningand
developmentin cooperationandfulfilling dutiestogether.
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8. Stimulus and support in self-evaluation Stimulusandsupportin
self-evaluation

Theresponsibilityfor settingtheobjectivesandfor carryingout an
self-evaluationlies with theparticipants.If it is aself-evaluationof
a largerteam,aninstitutionora project/programme,variousroles
andsupportingfunctionshaveto bedividedup amongthepartici-
pantsso that the self-evaluationwheel is kept in motion. Evenif
theserolesareoftenundertakenspontaneously,it is anadvantage
if theyareofficially built into theself-evaluationactivities in order
to avoidconflicts. In specialsituationsit maybe advisableto use
externaladvisers.

8.1 Internal stimulation and mutual support

In thefollowing situationsandareas,suitablepersonsfrom among
theparticipantscanplayparticularrolesto supporttheself-evalua-
tionprocess:

In thepioneerphase

If experiencein self-evaluationis lacking in the group,thenthose
withpersonalexperiencecanhelptheself-evaluationto startandto
avoiderrorsinplanning.

Role: <<Midwife>>

In evaluationanddecisionphases

Whenproducingasynthesisof resultsandtakingappropriatedeci-
sions,thenonepersoncanbechosenwho seesthat all arguments
aretakenintoaccount.

Role: <<Supervisor>>

Internalstimulationand
mutualsupport
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To choosemethodsanddevelopinstruments

If evaluationmethodsandinstrumentsarenot alreadyincludedin
thework or planning, thenthesemustbe speciallycreatedfor the
evaluationareachosen.In this situation,experienceof evaluation
gainedby participatingin othersectorsmaybeofuse.

Role: <<Guide>>

For coordinationand cohesion

If theself-evaluationis in a largerinstitutionorproject/programme
in which variousgroupsand socialentitiesparticipate,it maybe-
comedifficult, atleastin part,to providethevigilenceandcohesion
needed.It is advisableto chooseacoordinatingpersonorgroupto
<<directthetraffic>> andkeepthecommontargetsin mind.

Role: <<Coordinator>>

Technicalor professionalproblems

If bottlenecksor dead-endsarisein certainwork sectors(e.g.pro-
duction,technical,areaofknowledge,etc.)andif thereis nosuccess
despitevariousattempts,thenit is advisableto handovertheevalu-
ation ofthissectorto a competentspecialist.

Role: <<Expert~

For questionsconcerningtrainingandfurthereducation

Duringanself-evaluationtheneedfortrainingorfurthereducation
in specificareasmayarise;thiscanbecarriedoutinternallybysuit-
ablepersonnel.

Role: <<Educator>>

Conflictin relationships

Conflicts in relationshipscan only be solvedby the participants
themselves.Internalmediatorscanplay an importantrole if they
areacceptedby all parties.

Role: <<Mediator>>

Individualproblems

If I cannotfind my wayin any individual self-evaluation,thebest
way is to getadviceon specialquestionsfrom a moreexperienced
colleague.In individual self-evaluationit is particularlyimportant
to exchangeideaswith otherpersonswith whomoneis familiar. If a
difficult personalcrisis occurs,thencompetentexpertsshouldbe
consulted.

Role: <<Adviser>>



9. The evaluation process and its results Theevaluationprocessand
its results

Self-evaluationis a process,i.e. it is asystematic,reflectiveprogres-
sion.Eacheventis a <<success>>,that is, somethingwhich hasto be
followed up. Whereversystematicself-evaluationtakesplace, its
pathbeginsin reallife andleadsfinally to resultsandconclusions
which needto beappliedandserveasa startingpointfor thenext
round of self-evaluation.Even self-evaluationresultswhich are
positivedo not meanthat self-evaluationis finished.Thewheelis
still in motionon thewayto awarenessanddevelopment.

Theconditionsandvariousstageson thepathoftheself-evaluation
processcanbedescribedasfollows:

9.1 Requirements for the start: processstructure Reqmrementsfor thestart
processstructure

Self-evaluationneedsa pathastheriver needsits bed:a structure
which enablesthe processto flow onwards.Self-evaluationis or-
ganizedin the samewayasotherwork. Tasksandresponsibilities
aredividedamongsttheparticipants(seealsopoint 8.1, p. 37).

Particularlyimportantis the choice of an internalpersonwho is
responsiblefor thecoordinationandcontrolof theself-evaluation
process.This role maybe takenby a superior,but not necessarily.
On the thecontrary, it is often anadvantageif the self-evaluation
structureis not the sameas the existing hierarchy, since there
shouldbeno hierarchicstructurebut all shouldhaveequalroles.
This makesit easierfor a superior to take part asan <ordinary>
member.

Certainrules are necessaryfor the structure,e.g. it must be of a
voluntarynature,theremustbe freedomof speech,discretionand
respectwith regardto others,agreementon the applicationand
<<publication>>of results,etc.
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Awarenessof presentsituation 9.2 Awareness of present situation

For this, a look backat the pastwhich preparedthe way for the
presentsituationis oneoftherequirements.In theseearlystagesa
perceptionoftheactualsituation,asit is, is needed.Forthepresent,
thequestionofhowit shouldbe is disregarded.

Anything overlookedor suppressedduringthis first phasewill later
bemissed,orwill hindertheprocess.

Creatingdistanceandoverview

Analysisof thesituation

9.3 Creating distance and overview

Duringthis secondphasethereis asyet no evaluationofthesitua-
tion, but only the creationof distancebetweenthe observerand
reality,andabroadeningofvision. In agroupthis is bestattainable
throughanexchangeofthevariousperceptions.Thusit canbereal-
isedthatrealitycanbeseenfromvariousstandpoints,eachoffering
anotherview. Puttingtheseviewstogethercreatesa mosaicofreal-
ity with broaderperspectives.

9.4 Analysis of the situation

Herebegins thejudgmentof the situationasfound.After viewing
from adistance,therenowcomesaclose-uplookthroughamagni-
fying glass.Theresultsofthesituationanalysisleadto atakingup of
positionsanddefinition ofindicators.

Debate 9.5 Debate

M- 19 SE intilvidual

M-29 SE group

M-40 SE institution

M-52 SE project/programme

After analysisandtaking positioncomesa confrontationanddis-
cussionon the variouspoints of view. Debatemeansdisputing—

andnotnecessarilyimmediatelyagreeingwith eachother.During
this periodofdisputethepointatissueis thestateofthingsasthey
shouldbe,andthecriteriafor indicators.Voluntarily weprecipitate
a crisiswhich standsbetweenthesituationasit is andasit should
be, andwhich servesasadriving forcefor development.
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9.6 Synthesis Synthesis

Theprocessmustnotremainin acrisis. Oncethevariouspositions
are clear,weshouldthenfind, in their synthesis,a commonbasis.
Thismeansthatwe mustbereadyto understandotherpeopleand
otherpointsofview, in otherwords,to changeourownposition.We
setourselvesin motionthereby,anddevelopmentcantakeplace.

9.7 New orientation Neworientation

In the sixth step, the foundationsfor a neworientationare laid,
beingagreedon by all participants.Theneworientationshould if
at all possiblebebroughtaboutby theassent(with rightofveto) of
moreor less all participants,or at leastnot decidedlyrejectedby
anyone.With thisneworientationwehavetheactualresultof self-
evaluation.

9.8 Transference into action Transferenceinto action

Theresultsobtainedshouldnowbearfruit by beingtransferedinto
actionin daily life. Forthis to happen,theconditionsneededmust
beprovidedandthedecisionsmademustbe<<tied in>>, thatis, clear-
ly laid downwho undertakesto dowhat.

9.9 The end as a new beginning: spirals of development Theendasanewbeginning:
spiralsof development

By transferingtheresultsof evaluationinto action,theprocesshas
comefull circle.This doesnot imply, however,the endof theself-
evaluation,but ratherthestartofanewround,thetimeforwhich is
determinedby theparticipants.Developmentconsistsofrepeating
circlesaroundthepeopleconcernedandtherelevantspheres.Self-
evaluationwhich is integrated,boundupwitheverydaymattersand
the environment,helps to producethis spiral of developmentin
thateveryendmeansanewbeginning.

Theself-evaluationprocessencirclestherealityoftheparticipants.
Justasacirclehasnobeginningandno end,soself-evaluationstarts
at onepoint or anotherin a continualprocessof awarenessand
developmentof the participants,whosebeing,actionandsuccess
(theresultsof action)areevidenceof thisdevelopment.

We recommendanyonewhowishesto commenceaconsciousand
desiredself-evaluationprocess,to beginwith ageneralself-evalua-
tion which in principleexcludesno sectors.This provides a good
basison which specialsectorscanbeworkedon againsta general
backgroundduringa laterpartoftheself-evaluation.
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Prospects

Self-evaluationis a seriousbusiness,but we shouldavoid taking
ourselvestoo seriously. It is not <<changingand savingthe world>>
which is needed,butratherourownmodestcontributionto change
throughourown transformationanddevelopment.Self-evaluation
is directedtowardsourselves,not others.

Thereis also roomin self-evaluationfor playfulnessandhumour—

sometimesevenfor blackhumour...

Evenwith self-evaluation,wecannotbanishall problemsoutofour
livesandourfield ofwork.Wecannotgraspeverything,andshould
try to remainreceptiveto themysteriousnessandincomprehensi-
bility oflife wherebyourplansareeitherfurtheredorthwarted,de-
spiteoureffortsandmethodsof evaluation.

Muchthatweencounterin ourdaily lives cannotbemeasuredwith
theusualinstrumentsandstatisticallyrecorded.On thecontrary,a
deepunderstandingof life is necessarywhich wecanapproachby
meansof anopen,interculturalexchangein partnership.

Developmentworkis linked with self-development,that is, with the
searchfor developmentin andaroundourselves.Self-evaluation
servesthis development,and in fact alwayshasto do with self-
knowledge,with thesearchfortruthin andaroundus.It is thework
ofa lifetime.

Accordinglywe closethis part of our brochurewith a quotation
from Khalil Gibran on the subjectof <<self-knowledge>>(from ~the
prophet>>):
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On self-knowledge

Anda mansaid:Speakto usofself-knowledge.
Andheansweredandsaid:Your heartsknowwithin themselves
thesecretsofdayandnight.Butyourearsare thirstyfor thesounds
ofknowledgeinyourhearts.
Youdesireto knowin wordswhatyouhavealwaysknowninyour
minds.Youdesireto feelwithyourhandsthenakedbodiesofyour
dreams.Thisis right.
ThehiddensourcesofyoursouL~mustabsolutelyrise up andflow,
murmuring, to thesea;andthetreasuresofyourendlessdepths
mayberevealedtoyoureyes.
Butdo notweightheunknowntreasurewithscales.
Anddonotsearchwithin thedepthsofyourknowledgewith a
yardstickor plumbline.
Becausetheegois a sea,immenseandimmeasurable.
Do notsay,<<I havefoundtruth>>, butrather ~Ihavefounda truth>>.
Do notsay,<<1 havefoundthewayofthesoub>.Butrather,
~Imetthesoul wanderingon myown path>>.
Becausethesoul takesall paths.
Thesouldoesnot takea straighr lineor growasstraightasa reed.
Thesoul unfoldslike a lotusflowerwith innumerablepetals.
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Preface

Thisbrochureis part2 ofthemanualonself-evaluation.To understandits purpose,please
readtheprefaceof thethematicbrochure(part 1) which containsspecialinformationon
thestructureanduseofthis manual.

In the introductionto thethematicbrochure(page1) you will find informationwhichpla-
cesthepracticalsupportof self-evaluationwithin its generalcontext.

Thisbrochurecontainingmethodologicalsuggestionsgivesexamplesandshowsquestions
andchecklists which shouldenablethesetting into practiceof self-evaluationmethodo-
logy. In all cases,thesearesuggestionsconcerningthe choice of methodsand serveto
developadaptedinstruments.Theexamplesandquestionsshouldenrichone’sown expe-
rience,expandthemethodschosenin thecaseofa self-evaluation(SE)underway,or, quite
simply,providenewimpulses.

So as to correspondwith the variousgroupsof participants,the suggestionshavebeen
dividedinto five parts:

— SEin general
- SEfor an individual
— SEof agroup or team

— SEof aninstitution
— SEof aproject/programme

Thebasicconcernsareidenticalin eachcase,andthequestionsremainfundamentallythe
same.Theyare,however,adaptedto the respectivesituations.In caseof doubtorincom-
prehension,troublemustbe taken,for examplein thecaseofa projectself-evaluation,to
consultthecorrespondingexamplesofothergroups(individual, team)aswell.

Thearrowsandnumbersin thecoloredareaatthetopof thepagereferto pagenumbersof
thethematicbrochure(part1) andtherelevantsubjectsreferredto therein.
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Motives and objectives P. 7

Guide to evaluation of motives and objectives at start

Questionswhich canbeputto individualsandgroupsofparticipants:

1. When,howand throughwhomdidyougetthe ideaofa self-evaluation?

2. Howmuchdoes<<compulsion>> playa part in themotivation,andofwhatkind is it?
(How voluntaryis it?)
— Compulsionfrom above(desiredor demandedby superiors)?
— Groupcompulsion(notwantingto spoil things)?
— Followingfashionabletrends(becauseothersdo it, it’s theright thing to do)?
— Situationpressure(crisis)?

3. Whatis demotivating?
— Not takenup with enthusiasmbysuperiors?
— Half-heartedparticipationofothers?
— Whyfollow fashiontrends?
— Unclearaims?
— Toolittle helpfrom outside?
— Unclearmotivesofinitiators?

4. Whois interestedin theself-evaluation(apartfromtheparticipants)?
— Superiorauthorities?
— Dependentgroups/persons?
— Social/ professionalenvironment?
— EvaluationService?
— Advisers?
— Personswho canbenamed?

5. Whatare theperceivedaimsoftheself-evaluation(settingpriorities)?

Strengtheningofidentity:
— self-affirmation?
— self-criticism?
— developingmoreconsciousness?
— professional/personaldevelopment?
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Motives and objectives P.7

Renderingaccountto:
— oneself?
— superiorauthorities?
— donors/ financialsources?

CD
I-
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Definition ofsituation/consolidationasbasisfor:
- annualplanning?
— workingout newphaseplanning?

Scrutinizingandimprovingown workfor:
— betterguidanceofproject?
— qualitycontrol?
— improvementofoverallstrategy?
— increasingefficiencyandeffectiveness?
— continualadaptationof activities?
— betteruseofavailableresourcesandopportunities?

Improvementofteamworkandcommunication:
— stimulatingsenseof solidarity?
— inclusionofsocialenvironment?
— furtheringco-determinationandresponsibility?
— culturalexchange?
— work in common,cooperation?

6. Whathiddenmotivesmayplaya role?
Whatside-effectsofself-evaluationmightbefeared?

— Resultsof self-evaluationcouldleadto silent corttrolby superiorauthorities?
— Avoiding criticismthroughexternalevaluation?
— Controlledandadvantageousself-portrayal?
— Tinkeringwith a<<sinkingship>>, insteadof acknowledgingthefailure ofthe

undertaking?
— Evaluationasanendin itself?
— Makesa changein thedaily routine?
— Newmarketfor consultants?
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Resistance and fears P. 15

Brainstorming on resistance/fears

Brainstormingis acreative,looking-for-ideasmethod,duringwhichanyideais allowedto
beexpressedandno mistakescanbemade.

In ourcase,thereis a creativesearchfor all possibleand<<impossible>>resistancestowards
andfearsof self-evaluation.

Rules of procedure

1. All participantscontributeanypossibleformsofresistancetheycanthinkof, in abbre-
viatedform, asquickly andspontaneouslyaspossible,withoutlooking for reasonsor
senseornonsensein theideaswhich cropup.

2. The ideasareminutedcontinuouslyandin a form visible for all (ona board,paper,
cards,etc.)

3. Any commentson resistanceareallowed.Thereis no assessment.

4. It doesnot matterwhomakesthecomments— no sourcesarenoted.

5. Thefinal resultshouldconsistofa list ofresistanceandfearswhich hasapotentialfor
energyin theself-evaluationprocess.

6. Very important:specialfearsandresistanceshouldbediscussedwith theaim of fin-
dingappropriateagreements,e.g.regardingdiscretion,respectforpersonalopinions,
tolerance,aids,etc.

Thesemethodsofsearchingoutresistanceareparticularlysuitableingroups.Foranindivi-
dualself-evaluationit canalsobe recommendedin amodifiedform: a spontaneouslisting
of all reservationsconcerningan individual self-evaluation,andan appropriatechange
intoquestionsto oneself.
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Resistance as an object P.16

Argumentsagainst(self-)evaluation

L Our project/programmeisdifferent

2. It will costtoo much

3. Wehavenotgot thetime

4. Theprojectis too limited

5. This wasnotmentionedin theplan
ofoperations

6. Wehaveneverdonethis before

7. TheGovernment(ororganization)
will not like this

8. Givemefunds

9. This is notwithin ourcompetence

10. Anevaluationis notnecessary

11. It wouldbe too theoretical

12. Letusbe realistic

13. Thatis notourproblem

14. Whychangesomethingwhich works?

15. Wearenotreadyfor thisyet

16. This is notmentionedin ourbudget

17. Wecanverywelldo withoutit

18. Wehaveneverdoneanythinglike
thatbefore

19. Theremustbe an hiddenmotive

20. Is someonetrying to teachmemyjob?

Changedinto questionsandthemesfor
self-evaluation

Whatis specialaboutour
project/programme?

Whatareweusingourmoneyfor?

Whatdowe havetime for?

Whatarethepossibilitiesandlimits of
ourproject?

Whatelseis hinderedby theplan?

Whatdowe notdo?Whatis missing?

Whatareourpolitical andinstitutional
dependencies?

Whowantssomethingfrom me?

Whatresponsibilitiesdowehave?

Whatis necessary?Whatareourneeds?

Whatis theconceptof ourwork?

Whatdoesour realitylook like?

Whatareourproblems?

Whatdirectionis this <<work>> taking?

Whatarewereadyfor?

How is thebudgetused?

Whatis sUperfluous,whatdowenot need?

What’snew?

Whatmotiveslie in thebackground?

WhathaveI learnt,whatdo Iwant to learn?

CD

CD
=
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=
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Transfering resistance into questions and themes

Example:Resistancearguments,collectedbyJean-PaulFlamentin thebrochure<<Mirror...>>,
p. 38—39.
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Resistance as an object P. 16

21. Thatmayworksomewhereelsebut
not here

22. lam notconvincedit will be useful

23. ~They>>aretrying to <get>> us

24. Thinkofall the troublethis will
bringabout

25. It is impossibleto carry thisout
with thenecessaryobjectivity

26. A changewill causetoomanyproblems

27. Wehavealwaysdonethingsthis way

28. Wehavedonewhatwesaid we
woulddo

29. Wehavedonewhatis in theproject
document

30. Wehavealreadybeenevaluated

31. Wehavenoproblems

32. Therehasbeena reshufflein the
government

33. Financialdisorderhascaused
delaysin our timetable

34. Ouraccountshavejustbeen
audited

35. TheResidentRepresentativesaysit
is oneofhis/herbestprojects

36. It is a pilot project

37. It is a modelproject

It is an experimentalproject

Theprojectis toonew

Theprojectwill soonbefinished

41. Buildingis notyetfinished

42. Theequipmenthasnotyetarrived

Whatworks roundhere,whatdoesnot
work?

Whatis usefulfor me,whatis not useful?

How arewe<got~?Whomdowe eget>>?

Whatdifficulties andconflicts arethere?

Whatis our <<objectivity>> like?Whatlies
behindit?

Wheredowewantchange,wheredowenot?

Howhavewedonethingsup to now?

Whatdidweintendto do?
Whathasbeenrealised?

Doweagreewith theprojectdocument?

Whatweretheresultsofprevious
evaluations?

Who hasproblems?

Dependencies— wherearewewithout
power?

How dowedealwith moneyandtime?

Whatdoesthefinal accountlook like?

Whodecideswhatagoodprojectis?

In whatdirectionarewepiloting the
project?

Forwhom andwhatdoestheprojectserve
asa model?

Whatexperimentsarewedaringto make?

Whatarethe <<sinsofyouth>>of theproject?

Whatwasthebeginningoftheprojectlike?
And theend?

Howis building takingplace?

Whatarewedoingwithoutequipment?

=
IL’
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39.

40.
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Resistance as an object P.16

43. Theequipmenthasnotyet
beeninstalled

44. Theinstitutionalframeworkhas
notyetbeenfixed

Wecannotfind theoriginal plan
ofoperation

Someoneelsewasresponsibleat
thebeginningof theproject

47. Thegovernmentis satisfiedwith
theproject

48. Thegovernmenthasnotyetgiven
its contribution

49. Theprojectis notyetassessable

50. Wehavenotgot thedata

51. Theprojectdocumentationis too vague

52. Todayis a national holiday

53. It is themonsoonseason

54. Externalagentsdonot understand
thecomplexityofourproject

55. Weevaluateourselvescontinuously

56. I haveto takemyannualleave

Whois to installwhat,where?

Roleoftheinstitutionalframework?
Whereis ourown responsibility?

Whereandhowareweworkingwithout
aplan?

Personneldependencies— who is
irreplaceable?

Who is not satisfiedwith theproject?

Whatarewewaiting for?
Whatarewedoingwhilewaiting?

Whatdowe meanby <<assessment>>?

Whatdowehave,whatdowenothave?

How dowefind ourwayin the <<fog>>?

How dowe dealwith freetime andwork?

Whatqualitiesdo theseasonshave?

Whatdowenot understand?
Who canhelpus?

How canwesystemiseourspontaneous
self-evaluation?

Metoo! Whatdoesleavemeanto me?

CD
CD
=
CD
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Criteria and indicators P.28

Examples for the relation between areas, objects, evaluation
criteria and indicators

Education,furthertrainingof
projectmembers

Evaluationcriteria
Whatmattersmost?

Realengagementon partof
all, usein cooperation

Strengtheningofself-
assurance,broadeningof
knowledgeandskills,
increasingworkcapacity

Responsibilityofvillage
community,usefor village
andenvironment

Beingin theblack,aself-
supportingbusiness

Understandingandharmony
betweenforeignersandlocal
population

Indicators
How do I recogniseand
seizethis?

Quantitative:numberof
remarks
Qualitative:readinessto
listen, substanceof
contribution,satisfaction
aftermeeting

Quantitative:numberof
eventsattended,number
ofparticipants
Qualitative:howmuchcan
beapplied,improvement
of qualityofwork

Quantitative:number
of treesplantedperyear
andinhabitant,areaof
afforestation
Qualitative:attitude
to forest(e.g.storiestold
aboutforest)

Quantitative:number
ofplankssold, number
of unproductivemachine-
hours
Qualitative:qualityof
planks,useofwoodwaste
products

Quantitative:numberof
directcontactsand
invitationson bothsides
Qualitative:personal
closenessofcontacts,
mutualconsiderationand
readinessto help

Area/Object
Whatis theissue?

Teamwork / teammeeting

CD
CD=
CD
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Forestry,afforestation

Trade/ Sawmill

SocialenvironmentI
integration
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Criteria and Indicators P.28

Area/Object
Whatis theissue?

Political integration/
relationswith government

Evaluationcriteria
Whatmattersmost?

Quick, comprehensible
communications

Mutual respectand
cooperationbasedon
partnership

Rationaluseof time
available,reasonable
relationshipbetweentime
usedandresults
(achievements)

Indicators
Howdo I recogniseand
seizethis?

Quantitative:numberof
letters,fax andtelephone
calls.
Qualitative:Toneandquality
ofcontents,numberand
kind ofmisunderstandings

Quantitative:numberand
rhythmof meetings,number
ofparticipants
Qualitative:reliability of
participation,opennessof
dialogue,competenceof
delegates

Quantitative:numberof
hoursusedfor separate
piecesofwork
Qualitative:relationship
betweenstressandquiet;
timeusedandachievements

CD
I-
CD
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Cooperationheadquarters
field / communication
with Coordinationoffice

Time factor,useof time
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Supportby external P.39
process adviser

Selection, role and employment of external process advisors

1. Clarification ofneeds —

— Whatneeds,concernsand/oruncertaintiesmakeanexternalprocessadvisor(PA)
necessaryto us?

— Havewereallyconsideredall waysoffulfilling this needinternally?
— Whatreasonsjustify theuseof aPA?

2. Sector,situation,phase
— Pioneerphase
— Technicalproblems
— Evaluationof relationships,problemsof groupdynamics
— Decisionphase
— Coordination
— Broadeningofspecificknowledge
— Specialdesirefor an<<outsider’sview>>
— Situationofcrisisor conflict
— Infusingnewlife

3. Concreteexpectations;role ofaccompanyingpersons
Whatmainfunctionsshalltheexternalprocessadvisortakeover?
Concreteexpectationsshouldbe formulatedfor the differentroles!
— actingas<<midwife>>
— supervision
— methodicalsupport
— coordination
— expertfunction
— education/furthereducation
— mediation,conflict management(areaofrelationships)
— personaladvice,therapy

4. Processadvisorin self-evaluation:requirements
— Whatknowledge,capabilitiesandbackgroundshouldthePA have?
— Whathumanqualitiesareparticularlydesired?
— Whattime availability is needed?
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Supportby external P.39
processadviser

5. Search,discussion,contract
— Who shouldrecruitthePA?
— Date/contentsof first meetingwith PA

— (in presenceofasmanyparticipantsaspossible,ortheir representatives)
— Jointprocedure
— Generalplanof action
— Contract:job description,time needed,costs
— Who is internalcontactpersonto PA?

U)
— Any specialconditionsagreed?

6. Criteriafor prematureterminationofcontract
It shouldbepossible,afterdiscussion,for eitherpalty to terminatethecontractat any
time, sinceany<<forcedcooperation>>shouldbeavoided.Groundsforprematuretermi-
nationcouldbe:
— If thePA cannotfulfil theclearlydefinedexpectaions.
— If no satisfactorybasisofmuturaltrustis established.
— If all responsibilityis thrustonto theprocessadvisor.
— If theagreeddatescannotbekeptsatisfactorily

(unreliableplanningandagreements).
— If manyotherthingsaremore importantthanthe self-evaluationand

toolittle energyis expendedby all participants.
— Indiscretions(informationbelongsto thepersonswhoprovidesit;

thePA maynot passit on without permission).
— If thePA hasastrongerinterestin theresultsthantheparticipants.
— If theexpectationsarefulfilled prematurely.
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Defining standpoint at start

Self-evaluatIon for
Individuals

P-li

- Whatconditionsprevail in myfield ofwork?
(e.g. in a project/programme:population,cultural, socialandpolitical situation?)

— Whereis myplacein theorganigram?

— Whatis myfunction— whatrole do Iplay?

— With whomdoI work?

- Whodependsonme?

- On whomdoI depend?

CD=
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Normsand value system P.17

Questions concerning individual value systems

1. Whatvalueswereheldin mychildhood(including.schooldays)?
Whopassedon thesevaluesto me?Whosetanexampleto me?

2 Howhasmyscaleof valueschangedin thecourseof time?
Why,and with whoseinfluence?

3. Mypresentsystemofvalues:whatnormsdo I usein mylife?
Whataremysevenmostimportantlife values(in orderofpriority):

CD

.~ 4. Whosetsmeanexampletoday?

.E 5. Ideal norms/standards:
— standardsfor themeaningoflife?
— religiousstandards?
— ethical-moralprinciples?
— whois, for me,a <<good>>personor a<<bad>> person?

6. My standardsin myfield ofwork:
— for quantitativeoutput?
— for qualitativeoutput?
— for socialrecognitionofmy work?
— for therole I would like to playin theorganisation?
— for my professionalcareer?

7. Innerand outervalueconflicts:
— Whichofmy own standardsdo I keepto?
— Wheredo I not usemy abilities or personalityto thefull?

WhatcouldI dobetter,wherecouldI bebetter?
— Whichouternormsdo I keepto?
— Whatouternormsdo I find settoo low?Wheredo I feelundertaxed?
— Whatouternormsdo I find it difficult to keepto~’WhereamI overtaxed?
— To whom do I owesomethingin my socialenvironment?What?
— Who in my socialenvironmentowesmesomething?What?
— WhatouternormscanI not acceptin principle, andwhichdo I notunderstand?
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Guidingprinciples P.22
motives and objectives

Personal evaluation of motivation and objectives

Reflectionson my past,my present,my future:

Experience,feelings,expectations/visions
Withdrawalto a placeof quiet in orderto reflecton thepast,presentandfuture; pictures
arisingspontaneouslyandanswersto thefollowing questionsshouldbewritten down:

1. Whatwasmysituation
10yearsago

— professionally:
— in society:
— privately:

5yearsago 1.1.’

— professionally: U)

— in society:
— privately:

2. How, and usingwhatcriteria, do I judgemydevelopmentover the last10years?What
occursto mein particular?WherehaveI beensuccessful,whereunsuccessful?
— professionally:
— in society:
— privately:

3. Lookingbackat thepastyear
— Personalstrengths:whataremybestqualities?

WhatamI proudof, whatcanI do well?
Whatabilitiesof mineareparticularlyusefulin my workandfor others?

— Personalweaknesses:whatdispleasesmemostaboutmyself?
Whatcharacteristicsdo I like leastaboutmyself?
Whichsituationsin life orworkcanI dealwith least?In which situationsdo I
botherothers?

4. Situationtoday
How doIjudgeandfeelabout:
— my work (contents,duties)?
— my conditionsofwork (salary,workingspace,aids,etc.)?
— workingconditions(relationswith colleagues,superiors,subordinates,etc.)?
— my socialandprivatesituation?
— whatconnectionsaretherebetweenmy social,privateandprofessionallife?
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Guiding principles: P.22
motives and objectives

5. Visionsfor thefuture
Whatdo Idreamoffor thefuture(wishes,utopia)?

— professionally:
— in society:
— privately:

Whatwouldhike to avoidatall costsin thefuture(fears,negativevisions)?
— professionally:
— in society:
— privately:

6. Wheredo Iseemyselfin 5years?Aims?
— professionally:
— in society:
— privately:

7. Wheredo Iseemyselfin loyears?Aims?
U) — professionally:

— in society:
— privately:

8. In order to be able to takethefirst steptowardsthefutureasit shouldbe,
hamdeterminedto do thefollowingfrom today:
— professionally:
— in society:
— privately:

9. Cooperationwith others:
— Whichpersons/groupscansupportmy personaland/orprofessionaldevelopment?

WhomcanI askfor help?
— With whichpersons/groupswould I like to becomeparticularlyinvolved during

the comingyear?To whom shallI offer help?

10. Anythingelsewhichcomesto mindconcerningmylfe andworkingaims:
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Areas, subjects, criteria P.21
and indicators

Choosing subjects in individual self-evaluation

Recommendation:Readthroughtheareasandmarkaccordinglywith 0—3.
Add to thelist asnecessary.

0 = not important/ no answer
1 = couldbe improved,changesdesired
2 = good,developfurther
3 = very good,leaveasit is

Example:
3 Consciousnessofown attitudeto life, self-knowledge
Q Knowledgeofphilosophyandguidelinesof enterprise

Concerningtheterm<<criteria>>, seedefinition on page28 point5.2 of part 1. Thecriteria ~:

which follow arealsoexamplesand mayneedadaptingto thevaluesystemof theperson
U)

concerned.

1. Guidingprinciples:motivation,objective,purpose
Criteria: e.g.clearnesson ownattitudesto life andwork, strengthofmotivation,iden-
tification with enterpriseandown work,etc.

Consciousnessof own attitudeto life, self-knowledge
Knowledgeofphilosophyandguidelinesof enterprise
Clearwork objectives
Identificationwith objectivesof theinstitution,theproject/programme,
theemployer
Purposeofown work

2. Workcontentsand results
Criteria: e.g.importanceofworkcontents,desiredquantitativeandqualitativeresults.
Effectiveness.

allocatedfield ofwork
delimitation
comprehensibility
volumeofwork
qualitativeresults
quantitativeresults
meansandreturns
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Areas, subjects, criteria P.21
and indicators

3. Personalparticipation
Criteria:Well-beingatplaceofwork, ability to cope,etc.

my abilities, knowledgeandskills
my tasksandroles
matchingof abilities andtasks
positionin thehierarchy
informal position
opportunityto influencethe organisation
competences
freedom,responsibility
dependencies
opportunitiesfor furthereducation

career opportunities

~ 4. Relationshipsandcooperation
Criteria: e.g.mutualsupport/obstruction,workingclimate,
well-beingin socialenvironment,quality ofcooperation(socialcompetences),etc.

relationswithin team
relationswith superiors
relationswith subordinates
relationswith colleagues
relationswith thepopulation
relationswith superiorauthorities
exchangeandcooperationinternally
externalcooperation(consultants,etc.)
committees
coordination(meetings,etc.)
exchangeof information
division ofpower
ability to copewith conflict
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Areas,subjects,crIteria P.21
and indicators

5. Sequenceofwork
Criteria: e.g.matchingup planning,organizationandimplementation,or mutual
obstruction(e.g.whenI oftenhavegoodideasorconcepts,butcanneitherorganize
properlynorcarryout my plans).Efficiency.
planningmywork
keepingto priorities
concurrencewith overallplanning
organizingmy work
worksequence
flexibility in transferenceinto action
consistentwayofworking
rhythm ofwork
delegation
control
workguiding I

6. Technicalworkaids
Criteria: e.g.user-friendly,productive,etc.

general:number,usefulness
furnishingatplaceofwork
financialmeans
workinginstruments
machines,tools
meansof transport

7. Integration in workenvironment
Criteria: e.g.cultural,socialandpolitical coherenceandintegration

participationin public life of placeofwork
contactwith neighbours(peoplewho arenotdirectlyconcernedwith my work, but
who live orworknearby)
involvementin extra-professionalgroups
knowledgeofculturalvaluesandnorms
interculturalexchanges
knowledgeoflanguages,communicationwith surroundings
knowledgeofsocialsituation
knowledgeofformalandinformal powerstructures
political understandingandinvolvement
privatelife
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Areas, subjects, criteria P.21
and Indicators

8. Timefactor
Criteria: quantitative:time planningandkeepingtime (clock);
qualitative:appropriateuseof time
(someworkshouldonly bedoneatthe<<right>) time, e.g.sowingseed,etc.)

dividing up workingtime
chronologicalrituals (meetingsalwaysonWednesday,etc.)
chronologicaldaily rhythms
chronologicalcourseofyear
feeling for time
time usedfor eachfield ofwork
time pressure,stress/boredom
lengthofemployment(<<seniorityatwork>>)
relationshipworking time— freetime/holidays

List ofsectorsfor furtherconsideration
(= sectorsmarkedwith 1 or2)
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Evaluation process P.41

How to evaluate the working day individually

Exampleof aninstrument:the24-hourchronicle

Step 1:

Takingstock,an overview

Puttingmy workingdayunderamagnifyingglass,observingit closely,findingoutwhatmy
daylooks like andhowI feel.

CD

=
Procedure:

To geta generalpicture,I recordchronologicallytheday’sactivities andevents,censoring
orassessingnothing(anobjectiveview). At thesametime, I alsonotemy personalfeelings ~
(subjectiveview).

Thosewho want to concentrateentirelyon theirprofessionallife limit thesenotesto the
workingday. It canbeworthwhile, however,to look atthewhole day,becauseprofession/
work, free timeand privatelife influenceeachother,andit is here,in fact, that interesting
cross-connectionscanbefound.

Important:

The24-hourchronicleis notadiarywhereimportanteventsarenotedattheendof theday.
Eachactivityoreventmustberecordedassoonasit is completedandbeforeproceedingto
the nextactivity. This needsdisciplineandawarenessof thehereand now. Not so much
time is neededto keepthis chronicleasmayseemat thebeginning.In anycase,I soon
beginto savetime, becausewith consciousawareness,I stop<<losingtime>> andautomati-
cally useit in abetterway.Try it out!

The 24-hourchronicleis written entirely for myselfalone,andwill not beshownto any
otherperson.This is important,to avoidanykind ofcensorship,consciousorotherwise.

Importantyardstick:theclock.A completechronologyis acontrolofwhetherI haveforgot-
tenoroverlookedsomething.If <<blind spots>>occur,theyshouldberecordedaccordingly.

Timeofimplementation:2—4 weeks.
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EvaluatIon process P.41

Example:

Time

7.00
7.15

7.30
8.00

8.15
8.25
9.00
etc.

Activity, event
(objective)

Gettingup
Breakfast
To workby car
Startingwork,
puttingdisgruntled
papersin order
Tel fromX concerningY
Readpapersfor meeting
Teammeeting

Remarks,feelings
(subjective)

Again!
Stress
Routine

Thetalk did megood
Not very interesting
Boring!

Analysis,confrontationwith every-daysituationsin life andat work. Defining critical mo-
mentsandareasand meansofresolvingthem.

Startaprocessofchange,suitableactivities, find modesof behaviour.

Procedure:

Analysethe 24-hourchronicle, finding out problematicpoints andareaswhich coulddo
with improvement.Setprioritiesin suchareas.Considerandnotewhatcouldbedoneand
how, whatcanbechanged.

Example:Analysisandprocessingof chronicle

Sector,situation

1. Gettingup, breakfast

2. Teammeeting

etc.

Whatis lacking?
Whatdo I want to change
or improve?

Not enoughtime and
leisure,reducestress

Boring, too longwinded,
shouldbetightenedup

HowcanI changethings?
Whatexactlydo I wish
to undertake?

Getup earlier,lengthier
breakfast

Moreactiveparticipation
introducethistopic,
makesuggestions

Step 2:
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Evaluation process P.41

Step 3:

Checkingimprovements,newsteps

After 2—3 monthsacheckshouldbemade,evaluatingchangesmadeandtheirresults.

Example:

Sector,situation

1. Startingtheday

2. Teammeeting

etc.

WhathaveIdoneor
changed?

Gotup halfhourearlier

Moreactiveparticipation
buttopicnot introduced

Results,succeses,
newsteps?

Daybeginsmore
peacefully— go on like this

Still find it difficult,
talk aboutmy uneasiness
nexttime

Furthersteps:

After acertaintime, furtherchecks,andfurtherareashandled.If necessary,andasneeded,
takeup newareas.

CD
=.=

.=
=

11.1
U)
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Self-evaluation
In a group

P.12

Group self-evaluation: standpoint at beginning

— Whatenvironmentdoesthefield ofworkhave?

— Whatplacedoesthegroupoccupyin theorganigram(if part ofa largerorganization)?

— Whatis theparticularfunctionofthegroup?

— With whatothergroupsor individualsdoesthegroupcooperate?

— Whodependson theworkofthegroup?

— On whatothergroups/personsis thegroupdirectlydependent?

— Portrayalofgroupsituation
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Normsand value system P. 17

Questions regarding common system of values

1. Whatfundamentalvaluesdid wefind on enteringtheteam?
(Whatdid thegroup<<hold sacred>>?) Whatnormswerestandardat the time?
(Whatwasallowedand whatwasnotallowed?)

2. How havethegroupvaluesandnormschangedin thecourseof time?

3. Our presentsystemofvalues:whatvaluesdictateouractivities,and whichnorms
rule ourcooperation?

4. Havewecommonmodels?Whoor whatare they?

5. Do spiritual, ethical-moraland religiousstandardsplaya consciousanddefinedrole?

6. Our workingnorms:
— for quantitativeoutput?
— for qualitativeoutput?
— for socialrecognitionof groupoutput?
— for positionandrole in theorganisation?
— for ourprofessionaldevelopment?
— for cooperationandmutualsupport?

7. Conflictsof values,innerand outer:
— Differing attitudestowardsvalueswithin theteam?
— Wheredo thedifferentvaluesystemscomplement,andwheredo theyobstruct

eachother?
— Whatouterstandardsarekeptby thegroup?
— Wheredoesthe groupfeel too little is expectedof it?
— Wheredoesthe groupfeelovertaxed?Whatnorms,setfrom outside,

cannotbekept?
— Whatgroupnormsreceivenosupportfrom thesurroundings?
— Whatouternormsdoesthegroupbasicallynot agreewith?
— Whatareaslackclearnorms?
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Guiding principles: P.22
motives and objectives

Evaluation of motivation and objectives in the group

Exchangeofideason thepast,presentandfuture:
Experiences,stateofmind,expectations/visions

First step:

Exchangeofideasin sub-groupsof3-4personson thefollowing questions(afterindividual
preparationon thequestions):

1. Wherewerewe beforeenteringthepresentteam?

2. Whatwasthe teamlike in thebeginning?

3. Whathaschangedin themeantime?

4. Howdo wejudgethedevelopmentof theteamsincewe knowit?

5. Whathashappenedin theteamparticularly in thepastyear?

6. Thepresent-daypictureof theteam:strengthsand weaknesses,composition,
generalmood,teamspirit?

7. Presentworkingconditions:workingclimate, capacityuse,workingspace,
finance,materialaids?

8. Whatis cooperationlike with othergroups/persons?

9. Whatdoestheteamlackmost?Whatis neglected?
Whichstrengthscouldbe betterutilized2

10. Aims, visionsfor thefuture?

11. Fearsaboutthefuture?

12. Whatshouldtheteamtackle,strengthen,or changein particular in thecomingyear—

theannualobjective?
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Guiding principles:
motives and objectives

P.22

Second step:

A synthesisof theconsiderationsandobservationsfrom thesub-groups,e.g.on apinboard
orwith drawings,etc.

Descriptivesummaryofthefollowing threesituations:

1. The <<past>> oftheteam,whatit appearedto be whenthevariousmembersjoinedit.

2. The <<present>> oftheteam,howdoesit seemtodayto thevariousmembers?
Whatis its imagefor outsiders?

3. The <<future>> oftheteam,long-termvisions,fears.

Third step:

1. Confirmationand/orcorrectionofcommon,basicand long-termaims.

2. Definition ofannualobjectives,concreteresolutions/agreementsand
theappropriatedecisions.

3. Organization/determinationofimplementationofdecisions
(whodoeswhat?allocationofcompetenceandresponsibility).

M-25
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Areas, sectors, criteria P.21
and Indicators

Choosing subjects in group self -evaluation

Recommendation:Thegroup(team,service,section,etc.)workstogetherthroughall areas
andmarks0—3 asappropriate.As preparation,individual memberscouldwork throughthe
areasgivenin M-15. If needed,addto thelist.

0 = not important
1 = couldbe improved,changesdesired
2 = good,developfurther
3 = very good,leaveasit is

Example:
~ guidelines,commonworkphilosophy
Q groupidentity, self-portrayal

Concerningtheterm<<criteria>>, seedefinitiononpage28, point 5.2. ofpart 1 andexamples
onpageM-7 in thisbrochure.Thecriteriashownherealso serveasexamples.

1. Guidingprinciples:motivation,objectivesandpurposes
Criteria: e.g. clarity of guiding principlesof the group,degreeof identificationand
assentinsidethegroup;in agreementwith theguidingprinciplesofthewholeorgani-
sation.

— guidingprinciples,commonworkphilosophy
— groupidentity, self-portrayal
— workobjectives

identificationwith aimsofinstitution,project/programmeor employer
rationalebehindgroupwork

2. Workcontentsand results
Criteria: e.g.results,quantitativeandqualitativeoutputs,effectiveness

givenfield of work
delimitations
comprehensibility
volumeofwork
qualitativeresults
quantitativeresults
meansandreturns

3. Involvedpersons
Criteria: e.g.degreeofwell-beingofindividualwithi athegroup,matchingcapabilities
androles.
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Areas, sectors, CrIteria P.21
and indicators

— abilities, knowledgeandskills ofindividualmembers
distributionof tasksandroles
matchingabilities andtasks
hierarchicstructure(formalstructure)
informal groupstructure
distributionofcompetence
freedom,responsibilityheldbygroup
dependencieswithin thegroup
useofopportunitiesfor furthereducation
promotions

4. Relationshipsandcooperation
Criteria: Mutualsupport/obstruction,workingclimate,placein environmentof
organisation,qualityofcooperationwith othergroups

— placeofgroupwithin organisation
relationswith otherteams
relationswith superiors(headsofdivisions,directors,etc)
relationswith population
relationswith authorities
exchangeandcooperationwith othergroups(internally)
cooperationwith externalgroups,persons
representationin committees
coordination(meetings,etc.)

— flow of informationto andfrom othergroups
distributionofpowerwithin organisation

— ability to copewith internalandexternalconflicts

5. Sequenceofwork
Criteria: e.g.matchingplanning,organizationandimplementation.Efficiency.

planningofwork
keepingto priorities
concurrencewith overallplanning

— organizationofwork (internal)
— worksequence

flexibility in transferenceinto action
consistentwayofworking
rhythmofwork
delegationto othergroups/persons
controlof othergroups/persons
workguiding
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Areas, sectors, criteria P.21
and indicators

6. Workingaids
Criteria: e.g.adaptedto capacitiesofmembersofgriup, appropriatedistribution
anduse,etc.

general:number,usefulness,distribution
furnishingsat workplace

— financialmeans,distribution
— work instruments
— machines,tools

meansoftransport

7. Integrationin workingenvironment
Criteria: e.g.cultural,socialandpolitical coherence,degreeofintegration

integrationin public life at placeof work
contactwith neighbouringgroups
knowledgeof culturalvaluesandnorms
interculturalexchange
communicationwith surroundings

— knowledgeofsocialsituation
— knowledgeofformalandinformal powerstructuresofsurroundings

political understandingandimpact

8. Timefactor
Criteria: quantitative:timeplanning,andkeepingto time (clock);
qualitative:<<doingtheright thing at theright time>>.

dividing up workingtime
— chronologicalrituals (meetingsalwaysWednesdays,etc.)

chronologicaldailyrhythm
time management
amountoftimeusedfor eachworkarea,activity
pressureoftime, stress/boredom

— lengthof time ofcooperation(<(age>>ofgroup)

List of self-evaluation subjects forfurther consideration
(= sectorsmarkedwith 1 or2)
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Evaiuatlon process P.41

Model for self-evaluation of a team

Objective:
— greaterdistanceandoverviewofpersonalfulfilment oftasks
— betterunderstandingofentireworkingprocess
— greaterawarenessin cooperationandmututalsupportto reachtargets

Procedure:

1. Eachteammember(md. secretaries)writesdowna list oftasksincludingall thework
doneat thepresenttimeby thatperson.

2. Eachasksthefollowingquestionsregardingthispersonallist:
— which tasksdo I findmeaningfulandlike doing?
— whichtasksdo I find necessary,thoughI don’t like doingthem?
— which tasksdo I find superfluous?
— whichtaskswould I preferto relinquish?
— which taskswould I like to takeover?

3. The individualdescriptionsoftasksare collectedanddividedinto areasofwork
(management,expertise,administration,secretarial,etc.):
this providesa list ofall workdonebytheteam.

4. Ata meeting(in a ~retreat>>),all the tasks are discussed, bearing in mind
the questions:
— who, in which function,takespart in fulfilling eachtask?results,satisfaction,

dissatisfaction?
— Whatis superfluous,whatis lacking?

5. On the basisof this newand amendedlist, distribution of tasks(workand respective
function) is discussedand, ifnecessary,changed.

6. As thefinal product,generaltermsofreferenceemerge,whichsetout who workswith
whom,on what, in whatfunction,and with whataims(clarityfor everyone).

7. The group termsof referenceare validfor oneyear.Evaluationtakesplaceannually.
Accordingto need,necessityandpossibility, the tasksarenewlyallotted, thusallowing
anexchangeofworkamongtheparticipants.Thegrouptermsofreferencethusbecomes
a dynamicinstrumentin theworkprocess.
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Evaluation process P.41

How the self-evaluation model can he applied in practice

First step:

Listingtheworkandpersonalattitudes

All workshouldbelistedbytheindividualparticipantsexactlyasit isperceivedsubjectively
(independentlyoftheofficial job description).

Important:thelist ofjobsanddutiesshouldoriginatefrom thedailywork: aboutonemonth
shouldbeallowedfor observationof fulfilling of duties.

N.B. Thosemembersof the groupwho havealreadycarriedout an individual self-eva-
luation (seeSE individual, M-19) will find it easyto put togetherthevarioustasksout of
theirdaily chronicles.

Instrument:Individualjob analysisandpersonalpositior~

Name:

1 = important,I like doing it
2= necessary,but I don’tlike doingit
3 = not soimportant,superfluous
4 = would like to relinquishthis

~ 5 = would like to do more/takeover
~ 6 = seenoteson thispoint at endoflist

(List tasksin detailandmarkwith appropriateposition 1-6)

Tasks/work Position(1—6)
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Evaluation proce~ P.41

Second step:

Summaryandsynthesisofindividualworkanalyses

1. Theindividualanalysesofjobs arecollatedby amemberof theteam.Thissummaryis
thenpassedto theparticipantsso that theycanverify the entries,and if necessary
corrector completethem.

2. This synthesisis discussedand amendedat a meeting.What is decisiveis not the
decisions,buttheawarenessofthegeneralmoodon thebasisofpersonalobservation.

Sythesisof individual workanalyses

Participants:

1 = important,I like doing it
2 = necessary,but I don’t like doing it
3 = not soimportant,superfluous
4 = would like to relinquishthis
5 = would like to do more,takeover
6 = seenoteson thispointat endof list

(Collect all individual tasks and fill in columns1—6 accordingto eachpositionwith the
appropriatenameabbreviation)

0.=Tasks 1 2 3 4 5 6 E
C-

U.’
Cl)
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Evaluation process P.41

Third step:

Evaluationofresults,preparationofgroupjob descriptior

At ameeting(ideallyin <<retreat>>),theamendedlistoftasksis put to discussionwith theaim
ofclearlydefiningbothtasksandwhois responsibleandcompetentin eachcase.Theresult
of thesenegotiationsis a commonjob description,in which certaintaskareasareparti-
cularlystressed;theseshouldthenbespeciallyobservedanddealtwith.

Recommendation:thevalidity of the agreedgroupjob descriptionshouldbeoneyearatthe
most.After ayear, steps2 and3 are repeatedin a <<retreat>>(basis: the currentgroupjob
description).Accordingto thenewevaluation,thedistributionoftaskscanbere-examined
andchangedif necessary.Likewisetheareascanbedefinedwhichshouldbespeciallydealt
with orchangedthecomingyear.

Instrument:Groupjob description

Distribution oftasksandprocessingfor year...
1 = responsibility/coordination
2 = implementation
3 = in cooperationwith...

(Fill in thesecolumnswith appropriateabbreviatednames)

Evaluation/result:
+ = works well, continuethus
— = improve, change*
0 = changeprocess*

* takeparticularnoteandseeknewsolutions

Tasks I1I2I3~+~-~OI
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Self-evaluation in
an institutiOn

Institution self-evaluation: standpoint at beginning

— In whatkindofenvironmentis theinstitution?

— List ofall participatingteams
(departments,sections,committees,etc.,and their specificfunctions):

— What are the interfacesbetweenthe variousgroups?

— Whatinternaldependenciesarethere?

— To whatouterauthority is theinstitutionsubordinateto?

— What other organizationsaredependenton theinstitution?

— Detailedorganigramandpictorial descriptionofinstitution’ssituation:

P~12

=
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Normsand value system P. 17

Questions concerning the value system of ithe institution

1. Whatwereitsfundamentalvaluesandnormswhentheinstitutionwasfounded?

2. Whatchangeshavetherebeenin thesevaluesandnormsin thecourseoftime?

3. Thepresentvaluesystem:whatnormsdoestheinstitution usetodayin its dutiesand
activities?

4. Are theresimilar institutionsat homeor abroadwhichcanserveasmodels
or for comparison?

5. Do ideal,ethical-moralor religiousstandardsplaya conscious,definedrole?

6. Whatworknormsareusedto control
— thequantitativeoutput?
— the qualitativeoutput?
— nationalor internationalsignificance?
— up-to-datedevelopmentandadaptationof objectives?
— cooperationwith otherinstitutions?

7. Innerand outervalueconflicts
— Differencesin valuestandardsinsidetheinstitution?
— Do innerideasonvaluescomplementor obstructeachother?
— Whatoutervaluesystemsarein factkeptto bytheinstitution?
— Wherearestandardssettoo low?Wherecouldhiglier demandsbe fulfilled?

Ofwhich serviceis not enoughdemanded?
= — In which areasarestandardssettoo high?

In which jobs orgroupsaretoo highdemandsmade?
— Whichinstitution normsmeetwith resistancein the social,economicor political

environment?
— Whichouternormsandvaluesystems(social,economicorpolitical) cannotbe

keptto bytheinstitution?
— Forwhatareas,departmentsorservicesareclearnormslacking?
— Is it clearin all departmentsandservicesbywhichnorms theirworkandits results

arechecked(transparencein systemof control)?
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Guidingprinciples:
motives and objectives

How to evaluate motivation and aims in an institution

Growthofaninstitutionin thepast,presentandfuture:
Experience,development,expectations/visions

P.21

First step:

Discussionoffollowing topicsat directors’level (management,headsof department,etc.):

1. Historical retrospective:foundingof theinstitution,motives,causes,original purpose
andaims(studyingdocuments,statementsofprinciples,etc.).

2. Prominentpersonalitiesfromthepastwhohadaformativeinfluenceon theinstitution.
Whatwasthenatureoftheir influence?

3. Descriptionof thevariousphasesofdevelopmentandtheir modelsup to
thepresentday.

4. Today:weaknessesandstrengthsof theinstitution.

5. Hopesandfears:whatthefuturemaybring.

6. Long-termmodelsandobjectives.

7. Themosturgentproblemsandtasksfor thecon2ingyear~
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Guiding principles:
motives and objectives

P.21

Second step:

In thevariousdepartments,sectionsandservices:

1. Presentationoftheresultsoftheseconsiderationsat directors’ levelto thevarious
services,togetherwithappropriateconcretequestionsto them.

2. Theirpositionin reply, preferablyon thegroundsoftheir own reflectionsand
observations(seeSEgroup,M-24).

3. Synthesisofthevariousstatementsmadefor themanagement.

Third step:

At management(directorial)level:

1. Receptionofcritical, constructiveandcreativesuggestionsfromthelower levels.

2. Searchfor measuresdesignedto promotemotivation.

3. Decisionson aimsfor thecomingyearand theorganizationofthemeasures
to achievethem.
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Areas, subjects, criteria P.21
and Indicators

Choosing self-evaluation subjects in an institution

All workinggroups (services,sections,etc.) discussamongthemselvesthe list of subjects
anddelegateonerepresentative.Theserepresentativesgo throughthe subjectstogether
andagreeon thecorrespondingmarks(0—3). If necessary,thelist canbe addedto.

0= makesno difference
1 = couldbe improved,changesdesired
2 = good,developfurther
3 = verygood,leaveas it is

Example:
3 model,operationalphilosophy

J2. self-portrayal,image

For themeaningof <<criteria>>,seedefinition on page28, point5.2of part 1 andexamplesSE
in general,M-7 in this brochure.

1. Guidingprinciples,designation(whatfor?)
Criteria: e.g.clarityofinstitutionguidingprinciples,knowledgeofit, designation,
agreement,convertibility into action.

guidingprinciples,operationalphilosophy
self-portrayal,image
objectives
statementof principles

— statues,legalbasis
internalidentification
purposeof theinstitution

2. Contentsof work, results (what?)
Criteria: e.g.results,quantitativeandqualitativeachievements.Effectiveness.

generalfield ofwork
— distribution ofwork U)

— canbesurveyed
amountof work
qualitativeresults

— quantitativeresults
meansandreturns
control
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Areas, subjects, criteria P.21
and indicators

3. Involvedpersons(who?)
Criteria: e.g.well-beingof personnel,atmosphere,personalqualityrequirements.

— generalpersonnelpolicy
— abilities, knowledgeandskills ofpersonnel
— distributionoftasksandroles
— matchingabilitiesto tasks
— managementstructure
— line functions,staffpositions
— arrangementof competence
— division of responsibility
— policy on furthertrainingandeducation

policy on promotion
— systemof qualifications

4. Relationships,socialworkstructure(with whom?)
Criteria: e.g.mutualsupportI obstruction,workingrelations,qualityof cooperation.

— relationsof teammembersto oneanother
— hierarchicrelations
— internalcooperation
— cooperationwith otherinstitutions
— representationin outsidecommittees
— coordination(meetings,etc.)
— informationpolicies
— internalandexternalpowerpolitics
— internalandexternalability to handleconflictsituations

5. Workroutine(how?)
Criteria: e.g.agreementof planning,organizationandimplementation.Efficiency.

— managementpolicy

.~ — planningpolicy
— priorities
— organizationof work

work routine
— flexibility, newmethods
— generalworkingattitudes

delegationto outsideorganizations
workcontrol

— workmanagement
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Areas, subjects, Criteria P.21
and indicators

6. Workingaids (with what?)
Criteria: e.g.pleasantworkingconditions,appropriatefinancialmeans,etc.

— general:usefulness,distribution
— furnishing/equipmentatplaceofwork
— financepolicy
— workinginstruments,computers
— machines,equipment

material

7. Integrationin workingenvironment(where?)
Criteria: e.g.publicposition,image,political acceptance,etc.

— political integration
— culturalandsocialintegration
— inter-culturalinterchange(openness)
— informationpolicy (towardstheoutside)
— public relations
— image-building
— internationalsignificance/cooperation

8. Timefactor (when?)
Criteria: e.g.quantitative:time planning,keepingto time;
qualitative:useoftime (what is doneandwhen).

— division ofwork time
— time management
— keepingtime schedules
— freetime/holidayregulations
— past(history) ofinstitution
— adaptationto Zeitgeist =

0
4-=
4-

Compilationofself-evaluationsubjects .~

(= sectorsmarkedwith 1 or2)
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Evaluation p,ocess P.41

Model for self-evaluation in an institution

Institutionswhich havealreadygonethroughaorganizal:iondevelopmentphasecanbase
theirself-evaluationthereon.

In principlethesameprocedurecanbeusedasin self-evaluationofagroup(seeSEgroup,
M-29). In this case,thebasicelementsoftheself-evaluationareasfollows:

Objectives:
— betterinsightinto theentireworkingprocessandits results
— moreconsciouscooperationandmutualsupportin gainingworkingobjectives

Procedure:

1. Eachunit preparesa listofall tasksbeingundertakencurrentlybythatsection
(usuallysuchlistsalreadyexistandcan be usedasa basis).

2. Theunit asksthesequestionswith regardto thetask.~:
— which tasksarefelt to beparticularlymeaningfulandaredonewith pleasure?
— whichtasksaredifficult, but felt to benecessary?
— whichtasksaresuperfluousandcouldbedropped?
— which taskswould theunit preferto havedoneelsewhere?
— arethereanytaskswhichtheunitwould like to takeover?

3. Theselistsoftasksfromthevariousunitsarecompiled(andmayalreadyexist),with the
addition ofa pictureofthegeneralatmospherein eachsection.It shouldbeclearwhich
unitshaveto work together,evenif in differentamounts,on certain tasks.

4. Representativesofall unitsdiscussandnegotiateanydifferenceswhichoccurregarding
thetasklist, andprepareanamendedversion.Critical pointsareearmarkedfor special
evaluation.

4-
U,
C

~ 5. Basedon theamendedlist (point4) and therelative importanceofthetasks,thefunc-
tionsofthe varioussectionsareclarified and, if necessary,changed.

6. Theresultingdiagramofcommontasksand competencesshowsthefunctionsofeach
sectionand with whomand onwhich taskseachworks.

7. This ~Institution Job Descriptionxservesas a controlling instrumentand a basisfor
furtherevaluations.
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Evaluation process P.41

Guidance for application of the self-evaluation model

First step:

Recordingoftasksand ofgeneralatmosphere

Eachunit, if it hasalreadycarriedout anself-evaluation(seeSE group,M-29), will find it
easyto makeits ownlist oftasksandrecordits positionout ofits <<groupjob description>>.

Procedure:

List oftasksandpositiontakenbyeachunit

Service/ section:

Positionregardingthetasks:
1 = makessense,like doing it
2 = problematic,but necessary
3 = superfluous,eliminate
4 = handoverelsewhere
5 = would like to takethis over
6 = specialremarks(seeendof list)

Tasks Position (1—6)

=
0
4-=
4-
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Evaluation process P.41

Second step:

Collationandsynthesisoftasksofvariousunitsand theirpositionstaken

Carriedout by self-evaluationcoordinator,with amendeinentsfrom theunits
concerned.

Procedure:

List oftasksofall sections

Positionregardingtasks:
1 = makessense,like doingit
2 = problematic,butnecessary
3 = superfluous,eliminate
4 = handoverelsewhere
5 = would like to takethisover
6 = specialremarks(seeendoflist)

(Collateall tasksand indicatein columns1—6, usingappropriateabbreviations,the posi-
tions takenby thevarioussections)

Third step:

Evaluationofresults,preparationofdiagramof tasksand competences

At a meetingof the representativesof all units anamendedtask list is discussedwith the
aim of definingall responsibilitiesandcompetences.Thisresultsin a function diagram,in
which specialmention is madeof thosetasks which are to be speciallyobservedand
adapted.

Whileon a institutionself-evaluationit is recommendedthat themanagementundertakes
its own self-evaluationaccordingto theproceduresgivenfor groups(M-22).

Tasks 2 3 14 5 6

=
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Self-evaluation
in projects

P.13

Project/programme self-evaluation: defining standpoint at start

A definitionofstandpointshouldtakeplaceatameetingofrepresentativesofall authorities
andgroupsactivein theproject.

— Whatkindofenvironmentdoestheproject/programmehave
(population,socialandpolitical situation)?

— Whichinstitutionsandgroups(both local andforeign)form thestructuralexecuting
agencies?

— Whois directly responsible for therealisationoftheproject/programme
(local and foreign staff teams)?

— For whomis the projectmeant?Whichpopulationgroups,organizations,etc.?

— On which authorities does the projectdepend
(state or private organizations, financing organizations)?

— Which groups or institutionsareparticipatingin theself-evaluation?Whicharenot?

— Diagramto showthepositionsofthegroupsparticipatingin theself-evaluationwithin
theprojectsetup:

4-
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Norms and value system P. 17

Questions on the value systems within the project/programme

A = authority, financingorganization
E= executingagency,projectteam
B = beneficiaries(population,orgroups,in projectarea)

A

1. Whatnormswere
appliedwhenthe
project/programmewas
undertaken?

2. Adaptationof norms
in themean-time?

3. Today’srequirements
on theproject?

4. Supportof other,
similar projects?

5. To whatidealnorms
doestheprojectconform?

6. How is theproject
controlled?

7. Whatimportantnorms
arenot, orno longer,
keptbytheproject?

E

Systemof normsat start
of project?

Changesin norms during
courseof project?

Projectnormsatthe
moment?

Contactwith otherprojects
with thesameaims?

Ethical-moralnormstaken
into consideration?

Measuringstandardsfor
controlof projectactivities?

Whatvaluescannot,or no
morebe realised?

B

Placeofproject/programme
in traditionalvaluesystem?

Influenceof projecton
traditionalnorms?

Whichlocalnormsmust
beobservedbythe project?

Experiencewith other
projects?Parallels?

Whatreligious andcultural
normsareaffected
byproject?

How is theuseofthe
project/programme
measured?

Disappointments,conflicts
betweenprojectnorms
andtraditionalvalues?
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Guiding principles:
motives and objectives

Evaluation of agreement on objectives in projects/programmes

P.22

It is particularlyimportantin projects/programmesthatagreementin principle on theob-
jectivesis reachedbetweenthevariouspartners.It makessense,therefore,if all thesegroups
are awareof what theywish to achieve,and exchangeideason the subject(see also SE
project,M-50).

Aims and motivation: intentions, visions and reality

A = authorities,financeorganizations
E= executingagency,projectteam
B = beneficiaries(population,or groups,in projectarea)

A

1. When,andonwhose
request,was theproject/
programmetakenup?

2. On whatbasic idea
wastheprojectbased?

3. Whatis the situation
at present?
Readinessto continue?

4. Conditionsfor thefuture?
Priorities?

5. Shorttermconditions?
Measures?

E

Motivation— why was this
project/programme
takenup?

Whatwasmeantto
beachieved?

Whathasbeenachieved?
Degreeof satisfaction?

Long-termaims,
newefforts?

Definite activities
foreseenfor comingyear?

Whatadvantagesand
helpwererequested?

Whathasbeenreceived
bywhom?Changes?
Disappointments?

Expectations?
Own contributions?

Adjustments,short-term
concerns?

B

Whowantedthis project?
Whoweretheinitiators?
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Areas and subjects P.21
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Project/programme: needs analysis

In principleananalysisof needsshouldbemadebeforeslartingaproject/programme:this
canthenbecheckedduring theevaluationphase.

In askingthefollowing questionsweareassumingthat tEie project/programmeis already
underway,andwearenot concernedwith projectappraisal,butratherwith theevaluation
of ongoingactivities.

Participants:

1. Thepopulationorbeneficiaries(B) with theaim ofdiscoveringbackgroundneedsand
changeanddevelopmentof needsin goodtime. It is importantfor themto agreeon
theirneedsfrom the project amongstthemselves,andthento be ableto formulate
themclearlyfor theexecutingagencies.

2. Whoeveris executingthe project (E), with the aim of reflectingon their own ideas
concerningtheneedsofthepeopleconcerned,andconfrontingthesewith theiractual
needs.It is importantto beclearwhich needscanactuallybesatisfiedby theproject,
andwhich cannotin its presentform.

Procedure:

1. E andB discussandagreeon thegeneralframeworkoftheneedsanalysisandagreeon
objectives.

2. Both groupstry, individually butparallel,to formulateanswersto therelevantques-
tions.

3. Theresultsarecomparedandexchangedin adiscussion.

4. Finally, negotiationsareconductedto balancedemandandsupply,andplansuitable
arrangementsandfurtherstepsin evaluationandcooperation.
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Areas and subjects P.21

Questions concerning needs analysis in projects/programmes

1. Cause,generalframework,objectives
— Who recommendedtheneedsanalysis?Whatwastheactualreason?
— Who participatesin theneedsanalysis?Who is representedbywhom?
— Are thereothersaffectedwho cannotor do notwantto expresstheirviews,orwho

arenotrepresented(e.g.women,children,certainsociallevels,etc.).If yes,who
arethey,andwhycantheynotdo so?

— Wasaneedsanalysiscarriedoutbeforeprojectactivitiesbegan?
— If yes,whowasthenpresent?Experience,result?
— Aretheregeneralexpectationsorreservationsconcerningtheanalysisasforeseen

(on thepartof E andB)?
— Commonobjectivesoftheneedsanalysis:whatpurposeshouldtheoutcome

serve?

Questionsto executingagency(E)

2. Actualprojectand needssituation

Questionsto beneficiaries(B)

— In whichareasdoestheproject/
programmeworkbest?

— Wheredoestheproject/programme
not meetour expectations?

— WhatneedsoftheE areserved
by theproject?

— Havetheneedsorientation
changedsinceprojectstart?How?

— Whatarethemain needsoftheB?
Hastheproject/programme
somethingto dowith them?

— Whatoffersareappreciated
mostby theB?

— Whichprojectoffersarenot found
of interest?

— Whichneedsformulatedby B cannot
bemetby theproject/programme?

— Whatchangesof needhastheproject/
programmebroughtabout?

— Whatwould B lack if theproject/
programmewerebrokenoff?

— In whatarearewemostpleased
with theproject/programme?

— In whatareaarewenot satisfied
with theproject/programme?

— WhatneedsofB shouldbecovered
by theproject/programme?

— Do wehavethesameexpectationsof
theprojectasat thebeginning?
Do weexpectotherthings,ormore?

— Whatis ourgreatestneedatthe
moment?Hastheproject/programme
somethingto dowith this?

— Whatis thebiggestservicebeingdone
for usbytheproject/programme?

— Are thereoffersin theproject/
programmewhich do not meet
ourneeds?

— Wherehavewebeendisappointed
concerningneedsexpressed?

— Whatchangeshastheproject/
programmebroughtus?

— Canwe imagineour everyday
liveswithout theproject!programme?
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Questionsto executingagency(E)

3. Differentviewpointsand expectations

— With whatproject/programme
offerscanweall identifywith?

— Wheredoourprioritiesvary?

— Who canbestidentifywith theproject/
programme?Who theleast?

— Do theB understandour good
intentions?

4. Needofandreadinessfor change

— Whatarrangementsshould
onno accountbe changed?

— Whatoughtfirst to bechangedas
regardsneeds?

— Whatcouldthechangeconsistof,
whatshouldit bring about?

— Whatactualcontributionto change
arewe readyto implement?

— Whatcontributionsto changedo
weexpectfrom theB?

QuestiorLsto beneficiaries(B)

— Whatiieedsdo we all feel?

— Which individual needsareforemost
for which groups?

— Who getsthemostprofit from the
project/programme?
Who theleast?Whomdoesit damage?

— DowefeelthatE understand
ourneeds?

— In which mattersdowewish no
changein theproject/programme?

— Wheredowemostwisha change
in theproject/programme
arrangements?

— Whatsortofchangedowehavein
mind?Whatdo we expectthereby?

— Whatdoweexpectfrom theE asa
contributionto this change?

— What areweactuallyreadyto do
to bringaboutchanges?
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Areas and subjects P.21

5. Assessmentofneedsandconcretemeasures(to be workedoutjointly)

— Whichpreviousneedswill continueto becoveredbytheproject/programme?

— Whichneedsexpressedby thebeneficiariescanstill not becoveredby theproject/
programme?

— Whichneedsshalltheproject/programmebeginto or increasinglytakeinto
accountin future?

— Whichchangesin orientationshouldbemade
— by theexecutingagency?
— by thebeneficiaries?

— Whatconditionsmustfirst be fulfilled
(e.g.discussionwith authorities,materialconditions,etc.)?

— Who takesoverwhich dutiesin orderto implementthemeasuresagreedon?
— on thepartofthe E?
— on thepartof theB?

(seealsoSE project,M-46)
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Areas, subjects, criteria P.21
and indicators

Choosing self-evaluation subjects in a project/programme

Thereareusuallythreelevelsinvolved in aproject/programme:theauthority,the project
team/executingagencyandthepopulationconcerned(beneficiaries).

A project/programmeteamcandecideon self-evaluationsectorsaccordingto thelist for
groups(M-22). Ideally, however,the other two levels shouldparticipatein the self-eva-
luation, wherebythe self-evaluationof the authorityshouldconcentrateon the project,
andshouldbecarriedoutby thosepersonsin whosecompetencetheprojectlies.

Theparticipationof thebeneficiariesin theself-evaluationis particularlydesirable,since
their contributionoffers the bestindicatorsfor projectevaluation.An analysisof needs
plays aspecialrole in theself-evaluationofthis group,fcrwhich aspeciallist ofquestions
canbeused(seeSEproject,M-47).

Thefollowing showsthesevensubjectsfrom theviewpointsof thethreelevels.

Forthemeaningof <<criteria>>, seedefinitiononpage28,point5.2 ofpart 1 andexamplesSE
in general,M-7 in this brochure.

A = authority,financeorganization
E= executingagency,projectteam
B = beneficiaries(population,or group,in projectarea)

A

1. Motivation, objectives, aims
Criteria: e.g.agreementofpolicy, objectivesandneeds

Projectobjectives Needs,
(seeM-46)

2. Contentsofworkand results
Criteria: e.g. stateof developmenttheproject/programmeaimesat

I Offer

3. Involvedpersons

Criteria: e.g. interactionbetweenparticipants

I Identity/resources

Projectpolicy

Instructions

Identity!resources

4-
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I Demand

Identity/Resources
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Areas, subjects, criteria P.21
and Indicators

A

4. Relationshipsandcooperation

Criterion: mutualsupport/hinderance
Delegation I Implementation I Participation

5. Project/programmeroutine
Criterion: cohesionofplanning,organizationandimplementation

Projectconcept!
Planning

6. Workingaids
Criteria: e.g.appropriatetechnology

Procurement I Usage

7. Project/programmeenvironment
Criteria: e.g.cultural,socialandpolitical integration

Knowledgeofproject,
problemof distance

I Adoption

Integrationofthe
newinto traditional
setup

Phaseplanning,
moneyandtime

Keepingto schedule,
time limits ofproject/
programme

Doing theright thing
attheright time,
sustainability

Organization/
Implementation

Implementation/
Integration

BetweenA andB

(sandwichposition)

8. Timefactor
Criteria: quantitative:timeplanningandkeepingto time;
qualitative:useoftime
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Self-evaluation process P. 41

Model for self-evaluation in a projectlprogramme

Participants:

In theproject/programme,variouspersons,groupsandinstitutionsmaymeetto whomthe
methodologicalsuggestionsdiscribedso far aredirected.Since we areaddressinghere
peoplein developmentcooperation,theword <<project>> or <<programme>>alsomeans<<the
objectiveandcompletionof all endeavours>,sincedevelopmentand cooperationshould
berealisedin andthroughtheproject.Forin theproject,afterall, theactualtargetgroupis
included,andthefeedbackto financeorganizationsandexecutingagenciesshouldin any
caseplaythemain rolein theprojectevaluation.

Projectsareseldomquite clearlymouldedby thetargetgroup,but aremoreoftenprojec-
tions (= interest,needs,imagination,demands)ofthefinanceor executingagencies.If we
want to understandwhathappenswithin a project,thenwemustconcernourselveswith
whatlies <<behind>> theproject.

In ageneralprojectself-evaluation,therefore,all threelevelsshouldparticipate:
— Authorities(A) = aid organizations,developmentorganizations,private

orpublic partnerorganizationsin theprojectcountry.
For project:coordinator,staffresponsible.

— Executingagency(Project team)(E) = foreignand localprojectstaff.
— Beneficiaries(B) = groupsofpeopleaffectedby theproject.

Generalobjectives:
— Betterinsight into entireworkingareain andaroundtheproject/programme:

clarity andtransparence.
— Moreconsciouscooperationandmutual supportto reachprojectaims.

Procedure:

1. Representativesof all threeparticipatinggroups(afterdiscussionwithin the groups
theyrepresent)define:
— theinitial position(SE project,M-43)
— motivationandobjectivesoftheself-evaluation(SE in general,M-1)
— resistancefrom varioussides(SE in general,M-3 to M-6)
— structure,methodsand instrumentsto beusedin thecommonself-evaluation

process(planningandorganizationaspects:whodoeswhat,etc.)

2. At thesametime, thethreegroupsA, E andB ascertaintheactualproject/programme
situationwith its background,and analyseandjudgethe situationfrom their own
point ofview.
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Self-evaluation process P. 41

3. By looking atthesethree<<project/programmepictures>>togethercomparisonscanbe
made.During this processthevariousperceptionsbecomeclear; it is, however,not
necessaryto decidewhich is right andwhich is wrong! It is theawarenessofthediffe-
rentways of perceivingwhich is importantand which helpsto dispersedifficulties
standingin thewayofcooperation.

4. Representativesof thethreegroups,havingdiscussedandnegotiateddivergencesin
theproject/programmeconceptand/orfulfilling of tasksof thevariousparticipants,
agreeon acommonengagement.Critical pointsareput asidefor specialevaluation.

5. On thebasisof the project/programmeconceptagreedunderpoint 4, and the esta-
blishmentof priority tasks, the functionsof the variousgroupsaredecidedand, if
necessary,newlynegotiatedandchanged.

6. The final productis thus a detailed,amendedcommon<<project/programmeagree-
ment>>,showingwhich persons,groupsandservicesareconcerned,in whatfunction,
andin cooperationwithwhom.

7. This <<project/programmeagreement>>servesasan instrumentof controlanda basis
for furtherevaluations.
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Self-evaluation process P. 41

Guidance for application of self -evaluation model

Ascertaining,analysisand judgementof project/programmesituation and development
cooperation

Thefollowing questionsto thethreegroupsinvolved (authorities,executingagencies,be-
neficiaries)correspondwith eachother, and shouldbe posedseparately.The questions
concernthevarioussectorsandthemeswhich occurin projects.In concreteuse,not all
questionsarerelevantfor certainprojects/programmes,othersaremissingandmustbe
added.

Not all questionscanor haveto beanswered.It is important,however,thatall threegroups
areconfrontedwith thesamequestions,sothata comparisonis possible.

Answersshouldtakeplaceon threelevels:

a) on thefactual level,i.e. picturing thesituationasit is,

b) on thesubjectivelevel,i.e. anassessmentofthe situationasit is felt to be,

c) on thelevelofurgency,i.e. extractingthosesectorswhich it is consideredshouldfirst
bedealtwith furtherin theself-evaluation(needfor action).

This procedurein answeringthequestionsandpresentingtheanswersmustbeadaptedto
local <<methodical>>usageand didacticpossibilities:written,oral, by wayof sketchesand
pictures,etc.— andwith thecourageto beexperimental.

Oncethethreegroupshaveansweredthequestionsindependently,theresultscanbecom-
pared.Answerswhich correspondarecollatedand form thebasisfor cooperation,which
thenservesasastageonwhich aconfrontationofthediverginganswersandopinionscan
takeplaceconstructively.It is recommendedthat thesesynthesesand theprocessof ex-
changeis ledby apersonoutsidetheproject,whois trustedby all threegroups,particularly
if largerconflicts arise.

In confrontationtoo, thecentralprincipleof self-evaluationremains:it is not a matterof
evaluatingandcriticising others,but lookinginto oneself,discoveringone’sown energies
andabilities which canbecombinedwith thoseof the otherparticipantsin a common
action.
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Self-evaluationprocess P. 41

Questionsto authorities/
Financeorganizations

Questionsto projectstaff Questionsto beneficiaries

1. Purposeofproject/programme(objectives,M-46)

2. Socialorientationoftheproject/programme

— Is theproject/programme
supposedto bringabout
changesfavouringsocially
underprivileged?If so, for
whom?(women,specific
social,ethnicorreligious
groups)

— Whichprojecttasks/work
havesocio-politicalaims?

— In themidandlongterm,
arefurthermeasuresplanned
in thesocio-political
orientationoftheproject!
programme?

— Whomdoestheproject!
programmesupportthe
most?Doesthis contribute
to abettersocialbalance
or encreaseexisting
disadvantages?
(forwomen,specific social,
ethnicor religiousgroups)

— Which partsof the
project/programme
helpto compensatefor
socialdifferencesand
disadvantages?

— Shouldthesocio-political
aspectbegivenmore
weight in thefuture?
By whatmeasures?

— Whatis ourpositionin
thesocialstructure?Do we
belongto theprivileged?
To themiddle-class?To the
under-privileged?Whatare
oursocialadvantages/
disadvantages(gender,
social,religious)?

— Which advantagesdo
wegainfrom theproject/
programme?Are there
alsodisadvantages?Is
someoneelsein the
regiondisadvantagedby
theactivities?

— Whichof usshould
receivemoresupportin
future?Are theregroupsof
peoplewhoin future
shouldbeintegratedin
theproject/programme?
If so,whichgroups?

3. Economicorientationand influenceof theproject/programme

— Whateconomicstructure
is servedby theproject/
programme?Is it a<<modern>>
ortraditional economy?

— Whatfinancialmeansare
at thedisposaloftheproject,
for whatsectors(budget
analysis)?

— Whereandhowdoesthe
project/programme
influencetheeconomic
situationof the
population?

— Wherearefinancial
meansused,and
howmuch(costsanalysis)?

— How is oureconomic
situationchangedbythe
project/programme?Do
webecomemoreinde-
pendentor do new
dependenciesoccur?If
so, whatarethey?

— Whomamongusrecei-
vesfinancialsupportand
for whatpurpose(e.g.sala-
riesmaterial,etc.)?Where
doesthemajorpartofthe
financego (useanalysis)?
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Self-evaluation process P. 41

Questionsto authorities/
Finance organizations

— Is thepovertyalleviation
includedin project!
programmeobjectives?

— Whatwill financial
planningbe like in
thefuture?Howlongdo
we intendto givefinancial
aid?In whichsectors?

Questionsto projectstaff

— Dowe takedefinitesteps
to fight poverty?If so,what
arethey?

— Wherecouldsavingsbe
made?Whereshouldthere
beabiggercontribution
from thebeneficiaries?
Whatarethebiggest
financialbottle-necks?

Questionsto beneficiaries

— Are somepeoplericher
becauseoftheproject!
programme?If so,who?

— Wheredoweneednew
financing?Couldthe
financialmeansavailablebe
useddifferently?What
additionalcontributionsare
wereadyto make?

4. Ecologicalaspects

— Doestheproject!
programmetouchon
ecologicalaspects?If so,
whatconceptualprinci-
plestake this factinto
consideration?

— Whatlong-term
ecologicaldirectionsare
imposedon theproject/
programme?

— Whatroledoesa respect
for ecologicalbalanceplay
in theimplementationof
theproject/programme?

— Whatconflicts arethere
in theimplementation
betweenotheraims
andtheseecological
directions?

— Whatchangeshavetaken
placein thenaturalenviron-
mentoftheproject/programme
(landscape,climate,qualita-
tive!quantitativechanges)?
Ask the olderpeople!

— Whathasto besacrificed
in orderto savenature?What
arethepoints ofconflict
betweenourown important
needsandtheneedsof a
respectfor nature?

5. Political dimensionsoftheproject

— Who proposedthis
project/programme?On
whatpolitical levelandby
which authoritieswas
agreementsigned?

— Shouldtheproject!
programmealsoserve
political aims?Shouldone
populationgroupbegiven
moreweight?If yes,which?

— Whichproject!
programmeauthoritycan
weidentifywith themost?
Arethereconflicts of
interestandloyalty?

— Whatregionalpolitical
influencesdoestheproject!
programmehave?Which
political powersarestreng-
thened/weakened?Where
areweourselvespolitically
involvedin ourwork?

— To whom doestheproject!
programme<<belong>?Have
wespecificallyaskedfor it?
Wereweconsultedon
agreement?If so,when?
Who tookdecisions?

— Dowe gainin political sig-
nificancein theregionbecause
oftheproject/programme?Has
apolitical dependencebeen
created— to whomdo weowe
thanks?Whomdoesthe
project/programmebenefit!
harmpolitically?
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Questionsto authorities/
Financeorganizations

— Whichmeasuresand
guaranteesareforeseento
forestallpolitical misuse?
Wherearethe<<critical
points>>?

Questionsto projectstaff

— Whatpartof our
activitiestouchonpolitics?
What<<political
temptations>>exist?Where
do wehaveto defend
ourselvesfrom political
attacksfrom theoutside?

Questionsto beneficiaries

— Whatrole doespolitical
consciousnessplay
amongus?Are there
rivalrieswhich affectour
relationswith theproject!
programme?In case,how
do theydo so?

6. Projectstructure,distributionoftasksandcooperation

— Which tasksconcerning
theproject/programmeare
weawareof? How is
responsibilitydistributed?
Who is allowedto decide
what?Whichdecisionscan
onlybetakenby us?Why?

— Whatspecialmeasuresare
foreseento encourage
autonomyandindependence
ofthetargetgroupsofthe
population?

— Who haswhat taskand
whichresponsibilities
(M-29)?Whoshouldbe
drawnmoreinto which
decisions,or givenfull
responsibilityfor them?In
whatrespectsdowehave
insufficientauthorityto
takedecisions?

— Doestheexisting
structureof cooperation
allowpartnershipin
relationswith thepopula-
tion?Whereis adifference
noticeable?

— Whatareour tasksand
dutiesin implementing
theproject/programme?
Whatdecisionsrestwith
us?Whendowehaveno
say?In whatareasshould
wehavemoresay?

— Do wefeelthatour
concernsaretaken
seriously?Wheredoesreal
cooperationnot exist?
Whatabilities couldwe
contributein cooperation
to a greaterextent?

7. Traditionanddevelopment/sustainabilityofchange

— Whatdoweknowabout
the socio-culturalenviron-
mentoftheproject/pro-
gramme?Inwhatwayare
traditional culturalvalues
andhabitstakeninto
accountin theproject!
programme?

— As alocal memberof the
staff: whatrelationshipdo
wehavewith ourown
culture?As aforeignstaff:
howwerewe introducedto
localculture?Whatdo we
know aboutit (language,
etc.)?

How far areour
traditionalrootsaffected
by theproject/pro-
gramme?To what
traditionalvaluesdowe
wantto keep?Whereare
weperhapsreadyfor
change?
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Questionsto authorities/
Financeorganizations

— Whichlocalcultural
valuesshouldbeusedasa
basis?Whichvaluesmay
becalledinto questionby
thechangesplanned?

— Whatmeasuresto
ensuresustainabilityof
thedevelopmentprocess
are fixed in theproject!
programmeconcept?
How is sustainabilityof
changeschecked?

Questionsto projectstaff

— Whatplacedoesintercu]-
turalexchangetakein the
project!programmework?
Whatculturalconflicts are
causedby thedevelopment
processaimedat?

— Whatare themost
importantchangesaimed
atin ourwork?What
measuresdowe taketo
guaranteesustainability?
Whatchangesareonly
temporary?

Questionsto beneficiaries

— Whatvaluesandhabits
haveweadopted?How do
theyfit in with ourculture?
Wheredowe feel rootless
andinsecure?

— Whereandfor whom have
therebeenpermanent
changes?Wheredo weadapt
to pleasetheproject!
programmeteam,butwithout
conviction?Wheredowefeel
forcedto makechanges?What
changesdowewantto stop?

8. Cooperationwithother
developmentpolicies

projects,integrationinto regionalandnational

— Is theconceptbased
on experiencesin
anothersimilar project?
Is cooperationwith other
projectsforeseen?If so,
with which?

— Inwhichregionand/or
nationaldevelopment
programmeis theproject!
programmeintegrated?

— With which other
projectsdowecooperate?
How andwherearewe
supplementedby other
projects?Are there
differencesor rivalries?

— Whereandhowdowe
workwith regionaland
nationalauthorities?Does
ourproject/programme
belongto aregionalor
nationaldevelopment
programme?If yes,what
roledoweplaytherein?

— Arethereotherdevelop-
mentprojectsin our region?
Which?Whatis ourposition
with regardto thevarious
projects?Whatis coopera-
tionwith themlike?Do we
sometimesplayoff one
projectagainsttheother?

— Whatis thepresentofficial
developmentprogrammein
ourregion?Inwhatwaydoes
it complywith ourneeds?
Hownearis ourproject!
programmeto theofficial
one,andin whatrespect
doesit differ?
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Self-evaluationprocess P. 41

Questionsto authorities/
Financeorganizations

Questionsto projectstaff Questionsto beneficiaries

9. General assessment and futureprospects

— How nearis thepresent
actualproject/programme
to theoriginal planning?
Whatarethegreatest
differences?Is there
satisfaction,orarethere
reservations?

— In which phaseis the
project/programme?For
whenis thelastphase
planned?How is the
handoverplanned?What
importantmeasuresneedto
be takenbeforethen?

— Whichofthe original
aimshavewereachedso
far?Wherewereweforced
to deviatefrom the original
aims?Why? Inwhatarewe
successful?Whatis
particularlydifficult?

— Howwouldwedefine
thepresentphase?
Whatinterimobjectives
areaimedatin thisphase?
Whatmeasuresarewe
takingin preparationfor
thehandoverphasewhich
will makeussuperfluous?
Whatconditionsstill need
to bt~fulfilledsothatthe
project/programmecanbe
takenoverentirelyby the
beneficiaries.

— Whatpleasesusmost
aboutthisproject/pro-
gramme?Whatis different
from ourexpectationsat
thestart?Whatis most
difficult to accept?Where
aretoomanydemands
madeon us?Wherewould
webecapableofmore?

— Howwell dowenow
know ourproject!
programme?Whatparts
canwe takeoverwithout
outsidehelp?Wheredo
weneedthemosthelp
from outside?Forhow
long?Whatarewegoing
to do in futureto further
ourownindependence?
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